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60.01 Corporate powers. Each organized town is a body corporate and empowered 
to sue and be sued; to purchase, take and holel real anel personal property for public uses 
and convey and c1ispose of the same; and to make all contracts necessary and convenient 
EoI' the exercise of its corporate powers and any order for the sale or disposal of its cor
pOl'ate pJ'operty which the inhabitants thereof may deem expedient. It shall be desig
nated in all actions and proceedings by its name as "Town of .... " 

Note: Electors of town cannot, by refer- rette licenses for payment of county and 
en dum vote, authorize use of surplus funds state taxes. 26 Atty. Gen. 88. 
derived from utility taxes, tavern and ciga-

60.02 County, when a town. "Whenever any organized county shall not be divided 
into towns it shall, for the purposes of town government, be considerec1 as one town, and 
may elect town officers, including justices of the peace, at the same time and in the same 
manner as they are elected in towns, whose powers and duties shall be the same as town 
officers and justices in other towns. " 

60.03 Conveyances to towns. All real and personal" estate conveyed or which shall 
be conveyed to any town 01' to the inhabitants thereof, or to any person for the use of the 
town or its inhabitants, shall be deemed the property of snch town; and all snch convey
ances shall have the same force and effect as if they had been made directly to the town 
by name. 
. 60.04 Sale of realty. Whenever any real estate belonging to a town shall be sold 
m pursuance of any order of the town the conveyance thereof shall be executed by the 
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town clerk in his official capacity, under his hand and seal, and such conveyance, duly wit
nessed and acknowledged, shall convey to the grantee therein named all the right, title, in
terest and estate which the town may then have in and to the real estate so conveyed. . 

60.05 Organization of new towns, division, dissolution. (I) CONDITION, NOTICE. 
When fifty or more freeholders, residents of any town, and at least one-third of the 
electors thereof, shall petition the county board to divide, or to dissolve such town, and 
shall, at least twenty days before the next annual meeting, file a copy of such petition with 
the town clerk, he shall, at least ten days before such town meeting, give notice that the 
question of division, or of dissolution, as the case may be, of such town will be voted upon 
by ballot at such meeting, by posting, upon the question of division, notice thereof, show
ing the manner in which it is proposed to divide such town, in four public places in each 
proposed subdivision thereof, and upon the question of dissolution, notice thereof in four 
public places in such town. 

(2) VOTE HOW TAKEN; DUTY OF TOWN CLERIC The ballot upon the question of divi· 
sion shall contain the words HFor Division" and "Against Division." The electors resid
ing in each proposed subdivision shall vote separately. The ballot upon the question of 
dissolution shall contain the words "For Dissolution" and "Against Dissolution." If a 
majority of the votes cast in either subdivision shall be in favor of division, or if a major
ity of the votes cast upon the question of dissolution shall be in favor thereof, the town 
clerk shall certify the fact to the county clerk, and thereupon the county board shall have 
power to divide 01' dissolve such town accordingly. 

(3) No town shall be divided so as to constitute or leave any town, not having seventy
five electors, and real estate valued at the last preceding assessment at two hundred thou
sand dollars or more, or less than thirty-six sections in area. 

(4 ) VALIDITY; HOW TES'l'ED; WHEN PRESUMED. The validity of the proceedings to 
constitute or divide any town shall not be questioned in any manner, except by certiorari, 
or proceeding brought directly for that purpose by the propel' officer or some person own
ing taxable property in any such town within one year from the date of the order consti
tuting or dividing such town, and every town which shall have exercised the powers and 
functions of a town for a period of one year shall be conclusively presumed to have been 
duly organized. 

(6) PLAT AND RECORD. Whenever any county board shall organize a new town or 
alter the boundaries of any town, they shall cause a plat and record thereof to be made by 
the county clerk, specifying the name and boundaries of such town, which plat and record 
shall be kept in the office of such clerk. . 

Note: County board may not vacate town stitutionally be validated by state legisla
without vote of electors of that town. If such ture. 29 Atty. Gen. 115. 
unauthorized action was taken it could con-

60.06 Organization of towns in special cases. (1) REQUISI'L'E CONDITIONS. Any 
government township, or any contiguous territory, being part of any town or towns, equal 
in area to more than one government township and to not more than two government town
ships, lying within the same county, having at least seventy-five resident freeholders or 
homesteaders, at least forty of whom are electors who have resided within such territory 
for at least one year prior to the verification of the petition refened to in this section, 
and an assessed valuation of at least two hundred thousand dollars, according to the last 
preceding assessment, may be organized into a town, where the remaining area of any 
town of which such proposed town forms a part is not less than thirty-six square miles, 
and has not less than seventy-five resident electors and an assessed value of not less than 
two hundred thousand dollars, according to the last preceding assessment. 

(2) PETITION; PUBLICATION. A petition signed by a majority of the electors and a 
majority of the resident freeholders and homesteaders of proposed town showing the exist
ence of facts entitling such territory to be organized as a town and containing an accurate 
description of such territory, the name of the town or towns of which it forms a part, the. 
names of the electors, and the Pl'oposed name of the new town verified by at least three 
signers, shall be presented to the circuit court, or the presiding judge thereof, of the county 
in which such territory is located, who shall thereupon by order fix the time and place for 
the hearing of the petition by said court, and direct that a copy of the petition and order 
be served upon the clerk of the town or towns of which such territory forms a part, at 
least twenty days before the hearing, and that notice of such hearing be published once a 
week for three successive weeks in a newspaper designated as most likely to give notice to 
the people of such territory. No formal answer to the petition need be filed. 

(3) EXPENSE; HEARING. The COllrt shall heal' allY elector or taxpayer of such terri
tory, or of any town of which such territory is a part who may appeal' at the hearing and 
may adjourn the hearing from time to time and refer any issue of fact. The fees and 
expenses of the referee shall be fixed and apportioned by the court after the trial of any 
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such issue and paid by the town or towns of which such territory is a part as apportioned 
thereto by the court. 

(4) ORDER CREATING. If the court after such hearing shall find the facts necessary 
for the organization of such territory into a town, it shall enter an order creating such 
territory into a town under the name proposed in the petition and providing for the place 
of holding the first annual meeting. The clerk of court shall immediately file certified 
copies of such order with the secretary of state and the county clerk. 

(5) INDEB'l'EDNESS; APPORTIONMENT OF. The credits and indebtedness as between the 
town so created and the town 01' towns of which it was formerly a part shall be appor
tioned according to the provisions of subsection (1) of section 66.03. 

(6) RE:JIAINDERS OF OLD TOWN. ,Vhenever the remaining territory of any town out of 
which a new town is organized, shall be divided into two detached parts by the organiza
tion of the new town, that part thereof with the least number of electors shall be at
tached to and become a part of the new town. 

60.07 Annual town meeting. There shall be an annual town meeting of each town 
on the first Tuesday of April at which all business shall be transacted which is by law 
required or permitted to be transacted at such meeting; no notice of holding any annual 
town meeting need be given. The hour for holding succeeding annual town meetings may 
be fixed at any such meeting. Any annual or special town meeting may be held in the 
town or in any village or city within or adjoining the town. [1931 c. 26] 

60.08 Adjournment from place to place. Whenever it shall become impossible or 
inconvenient to hold a, town meeting' at the place designated therefor the town bom'd of 
inspectors or a majority of them, after having assembled at or as near as practicable to 
such place and opened the meeting, and before receiving any votes, may adjourn such 
meeting to the nearest convenient place for holding the same, and at such adjourned place 
forthwith proceed with the meeting. Upon such adjournment the board of inspectors 
shall cause proclamation thereof to be made and shall station a constable or some other 
propel' person at the place where such meeting' was opened to notify all electors arriving 
at such place that the meeting has been adjourned and the place to which it has been ad
journed. 

60.09 Adjournment from time to time. Any annual or special town meeting may 
be adjourned to any other day and from time to time for the purpose of transacting any 
business of the town except for the election of town officers. 

60.10 First meeting in new town. The first town meeting in any newly-organized 
town shall be held on the day of the annual town meeting next after its organization; but 
if the inhabitants of any such town shall fail to hold their first town meeting on the day 
of the allllual town meeting any three ql}alified voters of such town may call a town meet
ing for such town at any time thereafter by posting up notices thereof at not less than 
three public places therein at least ten days previous to the holding of such meeting. 

60.11 First meeting; proceedings. The qualified electors present at such first town 
meeting between the hours of nine and ten o'clock in the forenoon shall choose one of their 
number as chairman, two others as inspectors and one as clerk, who shall severally take and 
subscribe the oath required of inspectors and clerks of general elections; such oath may be 
administered by the chairman chosen to the other inspectors and clerk, and either of the 
other inspectors may thereafter administer the oath to the chairman. They shall there
upon conduct the proceedings of such meeting; and the electors shall possess the same 
powers as at other annual town meetings. 

60.12 Special town meetings. Special town meetings may be held for the purpose 
of transactmg any lawful business which might be done at the annual meeting, on a re
quest being made to the town clerk in writing signed by twelve qualified voters of such 
town specifying in such reqnest the purposes for which such meeting is to be held. No 
matter voted upon or decided at any such special town meeting shall be acted upon in any 
subsequent special town meeting held in snch town prior to the time for holding the next 
annual town meeting. 

Note: ,Vork to be let or otherwise under
tal<en pursuant to a vote taken at a spe
cial town meeting must be particularly 
designated in the resolution or proposition 

on which the electors vote at the meeting'. 
Handlos v. State Line. 233 ViT 145, 288 N,y 
748. 

60.13 Notice of special town meetings. The town clerk with whom any such request 
shall be left shall record the same and immediately cause notices to be posted up in three 
of the most public places in the town, giving at least fifteen days' and not more than 
twenty days' notice of such meeting. Such notices shall specify particularly the purposes 
for which such meeting is to be held and if there be a newspaper printed in such town 
he shall publish a copy of such notice therein at least five days before the time appointed 
for such meeting. [1937 c. 269J 
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Note, Notice of special town meeting is advisable to state the hour. 24 Atty. Gen. 
need not state hour of such meeting, but it 478. 

60.14 Who to preside. The chairman of the town shall be chairman of the town 
meetings when present, but if absent one of the other supervisors of the town shall serve 
as chairman; but if no one of the supervisors be present the qualified electors at such meet
ing may choose a chairman. 

60.15 Chairman's powers. The chairman of each town meeting shall regulate its 
proceedings, decide all questions of order and make public declaration of all voLes passed; 
he shall possess authority to enforce obedience to his lawful requirements; and if any 
person at such meeting shall conduct himself in a disorderly manner, and after notice 
1rom the chairman shall persist therein, the chairman may order him to withdraw from 
the meeting, and on his refusal may order any constable 01' other person to take him into 
custody until the meeting shall be adjoUl'ned. He shall have the same authority to pre
serve order and enforce obedience as is possessed by the inspectors of election at a general 
election. 

Note. Office of town chairman is not incompatible with position of emergency fire warden. 
23 Atty. Gen. 229. 

60.16 Clerk of meeting. The town clerk shall be clerk of such town meetings and 
keep faithful minutes of the proceedings and a correct poll list containing the names of all 
persons voting thereat; but if he be absent then such person as shall be appointed by the 
inspectors shall act as clerk of such meetings. The minutes of the town meeting shall be 
subscribed by the clerk and filed in the office of the town clerk within five days after such 
meeting.' . 

60.17 Order of business. At the opening of every town meeting the chairman 
thereof shall state the business to be transacted and the order in which such business will 
be entertained; and no proposition to vote a. tax, except for the relief of the poor and for 
defraying the necessary town charges, shall be acted upon out of the order of business as 
stated by the chairman, and no reconsideration of any vote shall be had at any town meet
ing unless it be taken by a majority vote within one hour from the time such vote shall 
have been passed, or, if taken later than one hour, unless it be sustained by a number of 
votes equal to a majority of all the names entered on the poll list at such election up to the 
time the motion therefor shall be made. All other questions upon motions at a tow~l meet
ing shall be determined by a majority of the electors voting. 

60.18 Powers of town meeting. The qualified electors of each town shall have 
power at any annual town meeting by vote: 

(1) RAISING MONEY; LIMITATIONS. To raise money for the repair and building of 
I'oads or bridges, or either; for the support of the poor and defraying all other charges 
and expenses of the town, not exceeding' in the aggregate, exclusive of taxes for schools 
andlia bilities theretofore lawfully incurred and not including income taxes in the treasury, 
one pel' centum of the assessed valuation of such town for the preceding year as equalized 
by the t0W11 board of review; except that an additional sum not exceeding one-fourth of 
Qpe per centum of said valuation may be raised for the repair of highways and bridges. 
~ (2) ACTIONS. To direct the institution and defense of all actions in which the tow II , 

is a party or interested; to employ all necessary agents and attorneys for the prosecution 
or defense of the same, and raise such sums of money for that purpose as they may deem 
proper. 

(3) POLICE REGULATIONS. To make orders and by-laws for the management of all the 
affairs of the town conducive to the peace, welfare and good order thereof; to restrain 
drunkenness or disorderly conduct, to restrain cattle, horses, sheep, swine and other ani
mals fro111 going at large on the highways; to provide for the impounding and sale of any 
animals so g'oing at large contrary thereto, and to fix penalties for the violation of said 
orders and by-laws, not exceeding ten dollars for anyone violation thereof; to enact the 
rules, regulating and prohibiting the propelling, moving' or using' of any traction engine 
01' other traction vehicle upon the highways during the seasons of the year when such pro
pelling, moving 01' using thereof will cause unusual damage to the highway. 

(4) NOTICE; PUBLICATION OF. No order or by-law shall take effect before the samE' 
shall be published by posting up copies in three of the most public places in the town; 
:md such by-laws and orders, when so published, shall be binding upon all persons com
ing within the town as well as upon the inhabitants thereof, and shall be in force until 
altered or repealed at some subsequent town meeting. 

(5) INDEBTEDNESS. To direct the compromise or settlement of any legal indebted
ness, outstanding' bonds 01' other obligations, or of any suit or controversy existing 
against such to,Yn, and to provide how the money necessary for that purpose shall be 
raised, and for that purpose may authorize the town board to issue the bonds or obliga
tions of such town. 
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(6) DESTITUTE SOLDIERS. To raise money for the support of destitute soldiers and 
their families, not exceeding one hunch'ed fifty dollars for anyone person, to be expended 
under the direction of the town boai'd. 

(7) TOWN BONDS. To authorize the town board to issue town bonds in the manner 
and for the purposes provided by law. 

(8) LANDMARKS. To provide for the erection of landmarks at section corners and 
quarter stakes when notice of proposed action shall have been previously given as required 
by law for holding special town meeting. 

(9) BUILDINGS. To raise money to purchase, lease 01' build a town hall 01' other build
ing for the use of the town, 01' to unite the same with the money of any corporation 01' 

society doing business 01' located in such town, for the purpose of building, leasing or pur
chasing such hall or building; but no such vote shall be taken except by ballot nor unless a 
request in writing signed by at least twelve freeholders of such town shall have been de
livered to the town clerk twenty days before the holding' of such meeting, asking that such 
proposition be submitted to a vote of the electors of the town at such town meeting, and 
setting forth the amount of money which they desire shall be raised by the town for that 
pUl1)ose and whether the same shall be raised by a direct tax 01' the issue of bonds, and if 
the proposition be to issue bonds it shall state the denomination thereof, the time and place 
of the payment of the principal and interest, and the manner in which and by whom the 
same shall be negotiated; and if to be raised for the purpose of uniting the same with the 
money of some corporation or society, the name of such corporation or society; nor unless 
the town clerk shall have given notice as is required in the case of a special town meeting 
that such proposition would be voted upon at such meeting. Whenever the voters of any 
town shall have voted money to purchase, lease 01' build a town hall in the manner provided 
by law, the board of supervisors of such town 01' towns are authorized to accept in the name 
of the town, any contributions offered of money, labor or locations. 

(10) SALE OF PROPERTY. To authorize the town board to sell and convey any real or 
personal property belonging to the town not donated to and required to be held by the 
town for a special purpose. . . 

(11) ACQUIRING WOOD LOT. To authorize the town board to acquire by purchase 01' 

otherwise a sufficient tract of land to be used, preserved and reforested as a wood lot, 
under regulations approved by the state conservation commission; and to authorize the 

. sale of said tract. 
(12) TOWN BOARD TO EXERCISE POWERS OF VILLAGE BOARDS; WHEN. To direct, by reso

lution, the town board in towns having a popUlation of not less than 500, and having 
therein, one 01' more unincorporated villages, and the town board in towns contiguous to 
the limits of any city, to exercise all powers relating to villages and conferred on village 
boards by chapter 61 of the statutes, except such power, the exercise of which would con
flict with the statutes relating' to towns and town boards. Any such resolution heretofore 
adopted pursuant to existing law 01' hereafter adopted pursuant to this law, shall remain 
in force un til rescinded. 

(13) TOWN ORDERS. To determine the rate of interest, if any, town orders shall draw, 
ivhich shall not be more than 8 per cent pel' annum .. 

(14) PUROHASE OF LAND ACCESS TO WHICH MAY BE COSTLY. To authorize the purchase 
of any lands within such town lying in such a position that the cost to the town of con
structing and maintaining roads, bi'idges and other means of access thereto will in the 
near future exceed the purchase price of such lands; and to provide how the money neces
sary for such purchase shall be raised, and to authorize the town board to issue bonds 01' 

obligations of such town in an amount not exceeding such purchase price. 
(15 ) WATER FRONTS) GROVES) OUTLOOKS) HISTORIC SITES AND WOOD LOTS. To authorize 

the town board to acquire by gift, grant, devise, donation, purchase or condemnation or 
otherwise a sufficient tract 01' tracts of land for the reservation for public use of river 
fronts, lake shores, picnic groves, fine outlooks from hilltops or places of special historic 
interest and to use and maintain as a wood lot and to preserve and reforest the same 
uncleI' regulations approved lJY the state conservation commission. The sale of such wood 
lot may be authorized or directed in like manner. The town board may maintain or erect 
and maintain dams within such tracts userl or intended to be used for puhlic recreational 
purposes and to that end may acquire the necessary rights and in thr l1ame of the town 
prosecute proceeding's to ohtain permission to maintain 01' erect Hnd llIaintain such dams. 

(lG) CONTROL OF INSEOT PESTS) ETC. 'ro appropriate money for the contl'Ol of insect 
pests, weeds, 01' plant 01' animal diseases within the town. The town clerk shall within ien 
days notify the department of agricultl1l'e ancl lIIarketH at the state capitul of such appro
priation. 

(17) TOWN WOOD LOTS, ACQUISITION) USE. To authorize the town board to acquire by 
purcha8e or otllerwise, lanel with wood thereoll, for the pmpose of supplying wood and 
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employment to the unemployed in the town; to purchase necessary tools 01' equipment to 
improve the land, and to thereafter sell such land. 

(18) BAND; :MUSICAL ENTFiRTAINMlmTS. 'l'o pl'o"j(le for the Ol'gani:oation, equipment, 
aud llIaiutpnanec of a Illunicipal band or for thc emploYlllent of anothcr hnncl to give 
conccrts nnd musical entertainments in the town. 

(10) l'Oi,ICE AND ~'lHm Cm[l\I1SSJON. (a) 'ro authorize the tOlVn hOlml of any lown 
in counties having' a population of 500,000 01' more to establish a board of police nnd fire 
commissioners, consisting of 5 citizens as provided for cities under section 62.13 and 
with the same powers and privileges; or upon petition of the electors of any such town 
as provided for cities pursuant to section 10.43, which shall be applicable to towns as 
defined herein for such specific purposes only, or upon a vote of the electors thereunder, 
the town board shall establish a board of police and fire commissioners consisting of 5 
citizens as provided for cities of the second and third class under section 62.13 with the 
same powers and privileges; the members of such boards shall be appointed by the town 
board for terms of 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years respectively, provided, however, that upon the 
expiration of said original terms, the terms of each commissioner shall be 5 years. The 
members shall have been residents of the town for at least 2 years prior to appointment 
and shall receive no salary. 

(b) In carrying out the provisions of this subsection, the following words used in 
section 62.13 shall have the following' meaning's: 

1. "City" means "town". 
2. "Couneil" means "town board". 
3. "Mayor" means "chairman of the town". 
4. "Comptroller" means "town clerk". 
5. "City treasurer" means "town treasurer". 
(c) The full-time members of the police or fire department who have been in con

tinuous full-time service in such department for 5 years or more at the time a board of 
police and fire commissioners is duly appointeel under the provisions of this subsection 
shall automatically and without examination become members of such department and 
shall be entitled to pension benefits in accordance with the provisions of section 62.135 
for all prior full-time service rendered, subject only to removal for causes provieled by law. 

(d) Until duly authorized as provided by section 62.13 (6) (b), any boarel of police 
and fire commissioners duly appointed uneler the provisions of this subsection shall have 
none of the powers proviqed in section 62.13 (6) (a). 

(20) ADVANCE PAYMENT ON SCHOOL DISTRICT TAX LEVY. To authorize and direct 
the· town treasurer to payout of any funds available the balance due any common 
school district on its tax levy after settlement by the local treasurer under section 
74.03 (5) (d). ,,\Then payment is made to any school district pmsuant to this sub
section the amount otherwise payable to such school district under section 74.03 (9) (f) 
shall be retained by the town treasurer for the use of the town. [1933 c. 47, 325; 1935 
c. 151; 1935 c. 550 s. 8, 402)' 1939 e. 108,195; 1943 c. 90,231,259; 1945 c. 31] 

Note. A town was not authorized. by ac
tion taken at a special town meeting, to 
expend public funds for the installation of 
ornamental street lighting along a county 
highway in an unincorporated village, where 
no town meeting had conferred on the town 
hoard the powers of a village board. and it 
did not appear that the proposed lighting' 
was necessary to facilitate travel on the 
hig-hway. Handlos v. State Line. 233 VV 145, 
288 N',," 748. 

A town board which, pursuant to 60.18 
(12), was authorized by the electors of the 
town to exercise the powers relating to vil
lages and conferred on village boards by ch. 
61. Stats., had the. power, under 61.34 (18), 
empowering village boards to prohibit 
drunkenness. ancf 61.34 (27), Stats. 1931, em
powering village boards to enact ordinances 
for the government and good order of the 

village and to suppl'ess 'vice and immorality, 
to enact an ordinance prohibiting the sale of 
intoxicating' liquors; the sale of intoxicating 
liq uors being illegal under then existing 
laws, and the ordinance not being in conflict 
with any then existing state regulations on 
the subject. The penalty provided by the or
dinance of not less than $50 nor more than 
$200 was within the power of the town board 
under 60.18 (12) and 61.34 (28), Stats. 1931. 
Blooming Grove v. McSherry, 213 W 404, 251 
NW 444. 
. Under (1) town may levy total tax in 

excess of one per cent of assessed valua
tion when excess is for purpose of paying off 
old indebtedness. 22 Atty. Gen. 1021. 

Nei ther to'Vl1 board nor annua] toV\rn 111eet
ing has authority to order and pay for 
assessor's plat. 25 Atty. Gen. 345. 

60.181 Town park commission. The qualified electors of each town lllay at any an
nual town meeting by vote provide for a town park cOlllmission consisting of seven mem
bers. Such commissioners shall be appointed by the town board in writing, and such ap
pointments shall be filed with the town clerk. The term of each member shall be the seven 
years ne~t following' the first day of July of the year in which his appointment is made 
and until the appointment and qualification of his successor, except that the first seven 
members shall be appointed respectively for snch terms that on the first day of July in 
each of the seven years next following the year in which they are appointed the term of 
one member will expire. After such original appointments one commissioner shall be 
appointed annually in the month of June to succeed the member whose term will expire 
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on July first then next following. Each of said commissioners shall take and file the 
official oath. 

60.182 Commission, organization, powers. (1) Within thirty days after their ap
pointment and qualifications the said commissioners shall convene at the town hall and per
fect· an organization; and thereupon such park commission shall have the usual powers 
of such bodies in addition to those hereinafter enumerated, shall use a common seal, make 
by-laws and choose annually from its members all necessary officers. 

(2) It may also appoint such other agents and employes as may be necessary to carry 
out its functions, and may remove them at pleasure, and make all rules and regulations 
concerning its work. 

(3) The town board shall provide suitable offices where the maps, plans, documents 
and records of the commission shall be kept, subject to public inspection at all reasonable 
hours and under such reasonable regulations as it may prescribe. 

60.183 Park planning, report to town meeting. The commission shall make a thor
ough study of the town with reference to making reservations of lands therein for public 
uses and laying out ample open spaces, parks, highways, roads and boulevards; make 
plans and maps of a comprehensive town highway and park system; gather such informa
tion in relation thereto as it may deem expedient; and report the same to the town meet
ing within two years from the date of its organization. It shall make such other reports, 
from time to time, as may be requested by the town board. 

60.184 Park supervision and control, and acquisition. The said commission shall 
have charge and supervision of all lands heretofore or hereafter acquired by the town for 
park or reservation pUl1)OSeR, and shall have power: 

(1) To layout, improve, maintain and govern all such parks and open spaces; to lay 
out, grade, construct, improve and maintain highways, roads, parkways, boulevards and 
bridges therein 01' connecting the same with any other park or open spaces or with any 
municipality, using such methods and materials as it may deem expedient; to determine 
and prescribe building lines along the same; and to make rules for the regulation of the 
use and enjoyment thereof by the public; 

(2) To accept, in the name of the town, grants, conveyances and devises of land and 
bequests and donations of money to be used for park purposes; 

(3) To acquire, in the name of the town, by purchase, land contract, lease, condemna
tion, or otherwise, with the approval and consent of the town board, such tracts of land 
or public ways as it may deem suitable for park purposes; but no land so acquired shall 
be disposed of by the town. without the consent of said commission, and all moneys re
ceived for any such lands, or any materials, so disposed of, shall be paid into a town park 
fund. 

60.19 Election of officers. Biennially, in the odd-numbered years, at the annual 
town meeting there shall be elected in each town the following officers, viz.: 3 super
visors, one of whom shall be designated on the baUots as chairman, a town clerk, a 
treasurer, an assessor (2 or 3, if the town board at their last meeting lJefore such elec
tion shall have so ordered), so many constables, not exceeding' 3, as shall have been 
ordered by the last preceding annual town meeting'. In all counties which contain a 
population of not less than 500,000 such election shall be held biennially on the first 
Tuesday in April in the even-numbered years, and town officers shall hold office for 2 
years. No person not an elector of the town shall hold any town office, and no person 
shall hold the offices of treasurer and assessor at the same time. [1931 c. 296 s. 2j 
1939 c. 513 s. 15 j 1943 c. 173, 575 j 1945 c. 219] 

60.20 Notice of election; official oath. Within 5 days after the election of any 
town officer the town clerk shall transmit· a notice thereof to the person elected, unless 
he voted at the meeting; and every person elected 01' appointed to any town office, ex
cept justices of the peace, shall, within 5 days after his election 01' appointment, or 
notification thereof, if required, take and file the official oath. The neglect to file such 
oath, or an official bond wIlen required, within the time prescribed therefor shall be 
deemed a refusal to serve in such office. [1945 c. 23J 

60.21 Official bonds. Every official bond required of a town officer shall be in such 
snm, when no other provision is made, as shall be fixed by the town board therefor, and 
if none be fixed, then in the stun of the bond of the last incumbent of the office; shall have 
at least two sufficient sureties to be approved by the chairman in writing thereon, and 
whenever the town board shall deem any bond insufficient they may require an additional 
bond to be made and filed in a sum, and within a time not less than ten days, to be fixed 
by them. 

60.22 Term of office. Every town officer elected at an annual meeting shall hold 
llis office for 2 years, and until his successor is elected and qualified. [1943 c. 173) 575] 
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60.225 Town officers residing in new villages. Any town officer, except justices of 
1II1e peace, who shall reside within the territory embraced within any village hereafter or
ganized, shall continue to be such town officer and discharge all the duties thereof until 
ten days after the next annual town meeting' in said town unless his successor shall have 
sooner qualifi~d. [1943 c. 66] 

60.23 Failure to give bond or to act. If any person elected to a town office, of 
whom an oath or bond is required, shall enter upon the duties of such office before he shall 
have filed such oath or bond he shall forfeit not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars; 
and if any person so elected, except he be unable from disease or other infirmity to dis
charge the duties of such office, shall refuse or neglect to serve therein he shall forfeit tell 
dollars, unless he shall have served in some town office for the term next preceding such 
election and shall have given written notice of refusal to the town clerk within the time 
prescribed for filing his oath. 

60.24 Continuance of justices in newly organized towns. When a new town is or
ganized, if there be one 01' more justices of the peace l'esiding thel'ein, they shall be 
deemed justices thereof and hold their offices according to their respective tel'ms; and 
thereafter the number of justices shall be as provided in section 60.57. [1945 c. 86] 

60.25 Terms decided by lot. The town clerk, within six days after the election of 
justices of the peace in any such new town, shall give notice in writing to the justices 
elected to meet at snch time and place as shall be specified in the notice for the purpose 
of determining by lot the terms of office of such justices, which notice shall be given not 
less than six nor more than twelve days previous to the time appointed thel'ein for such 
meeting. 

60.26 Same. At the time and place so appointed the town clerk shall cause to be 
written on sepal'ate pieces of paper as nearly alike as practicable the numbers one, two, 
or so many of each such number as shall correspond to the vacant terms of office to be 
supplied, and fold them up as nearly alike as practicable and deposit them in a hox, and 
the persons so elected justices shall each severally draw one of said pieces of paper if 
present; and if any shall have neglected to attend or shall refuse to draw, then some elector 
of the town selected by the clerk shall draw in his stead; and each such justice shall hold 
his office for such number of years as shall be designated by the number so drawn by or 
for him. 

60.27 Certificate of result. The town clerk shall make duplicate certificates of such 
drawing and the result thereof, one of which shall be filed and recorded in his office and 
the other he shall transmit to the clerk of the circuit court of the county. 

60.28 Refusals to serve; temporary disability. If the treasurer-elect refuses to 
serve or the office becomes vacant, or if he shall be ullable for any cause to perform his 
official duties, the town board shall forthwith appoint a treasurer for tlie remaimlel' of 
such term; and such appointment shall not exonerate the former treaSl1l'el' 01' his sureties 
from any liability incurred. If the incumbent of any other town office, except that of 
justice of the peace, shall from any cause be unable to perform his official duties, the 
town board lllay appoint a suitable person to discharge the duties of snch office until the 
disability is removed. The appointee shall file an oath of office and give the like bond 
required of the officer in whose place he is appointed and within the time hereinbefore 
prescribed. 

60.29 Town boards; powers. The supervisors of each town shall constitute a board 
to be designated the "Town Board of .... " any two of whom shall constitute a quorum, 
except when otherwise provided by law, and the chairman may administer oaths and affi
davits in all matters pertaining to the affairs of the town. Meetings of the board shall be 
held in the town or in any village or city within or adjoining the town. SUllh board is 
empowered and required: 

(1) CHARGE OF TOWN AFFAIRS. To have charge of all the affairs of the town not by 
law committed to other officers. 

(2) ORDERS ON TREASURY. To draw all orders for the payment of money out of the 
town treasury for purposes allowed by law, except for the support of schools. 

(3) LEGAL ADVICE} OTHER HELP. To procure legal advice when needea in the conduct 
of town affairs and employ counsel for that purpose; also such stenographic, clerical and 
expert help as may from time to time be necessary in the conduct of the affairs of the town 
and the promotion of the financial welfare; to enter into the necessary contracts for the 
performance of such services; and to determine the qualifications, including the residence 
of the persons so employed. 

(4) CHARGE OF ACTIONS. To have charg'e of all actions to which the town is a party. 
(5) COLLECT DElIIANDS DUE TOWN. To demand payment into the town treasurv of 

all penalties and forfeitures recoverable by the tOWll, 'and all damages suffered by the 
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town by breaches of official bonds, by injuries to its property or by other injuries; and, in 
case of failure to comply with such demand, to bring and prosccute proper actions 01' 

proceedings to recover the same. 
(6) BOUNDARIES OF UNINCORPORA'I'ED VILLAGE. To designate and cause to be rccorded 

by the town clerk the boundaries of any unincorporated village locaterl within the town. 
(7) VILLAGE POLICE. To appoint, when the public good requires it, not exceeding 

three policemen, one superintendent of police and one night watchman, for service in the 
village. 

(8) POLICE. To appoint policemen, a superintendent of police and a night watch
mall for service at any other place in the town when needed to protect persons or property 
01' to preserve order at any assemblage for moral, relig'ious 01' ec1ucatiolllil purposes. 

(9) BY-LAWS) PUBLICATIONS. To adopt by-laws, when needed, to regulate the con
duct of policemen, superintendents of police and night watchmen and to restrain drunk
enness, disorderly conduct and the careless use of firearms; and fix a penalty not exceeding 
ten dollars for each violation thereof; but such by-laws shall be published in the manner 
prescribed for the publication of by-laws adopted by town meetings and shall have the 
same effect as such by-laws. 

(10) FIREPROOF SAFE. To purchase a fireproof safe for the use of the town clerk 
whenever chattel mortgages securing the payment of one thousand or more dollars are 
filed with such clerk. 

(11) LIGHTING HIGHWAYS. To provide, by contract or otherwise, for the lighting, 
when necessary to facilitate public travel, of the principal improved hig'hways of .the 
town, and of bridges located thereon. 

(12) MANUALS FOR OFFICERS. To purchase for the use of town officials such hand
books or manuals relating to their powers and duties as the board shall deem of material 
assistance to such officers in the performance of their duties. 

(14) FAKERS. To suppress mountebanks. 
(13) POWERS LIKE VILT,AGE BOARDS. To exercise powers relating to villages and con

felTed on village boards when lawfully authorized so to do by resolution of the town meet
ing adoptec1 pursuant to subsection (12) of section 60.18. 

(15) BILLIARDS) BOWLING) ETC. To suppress, 01' license and regulate the k~eping of 
billiard tables, pool tables, pigeonhole tables and bowling alleys for hire or gain, the term 
of any such license not to extend beyond the c1ate of the next town meeting, :Ii" the license 
fee, anc1 to revoke any such license for cause, and any person operating' without a license 
or violating any regulation made by the town board shall fOl'feit to the town not exceed
ing' fifty dollars nor less than ten dollars, 01', in c1efault of payment thereof, be imprisoned 
in the county jail for a terlll not exceeding six months. 

(16) WATER MAINS) AND SEWERS OF ADJOINING MUNICIPALITY. To grant to any ad
joining' city 01' village permission, in the extension of its water of sewerage systems, 
subject to the rights of abutting' property owners, to lay and maintain water mains and 
sewers in any street or highway in the town, and no abutting property owner who is 
permitted to connect with and use any such water main shall be deprived of the use thereof, 
except as to the nse of water for nonpayment of water charges, without the consent of 
the town board. 

(18) FIRE DEPARTMENT, FIRE LIMITS, EXPLOSIVES, FIREWORKS, FIREARMS, FIRH WAR
DENS. (a) To establish a. fire department 01' fire c1epartments in any town 01' any part 
of the town, 01' join the town 01' a, part thereof with a nEligh boring town, group of towns, 
parts of towns, cities or villages in establishing' a. joint fire c1epartment 01' joint fire 
departments, anc1 to join the town 01' a part thereof with a group of towns, parts of 
towns, cities 01' villages in the joint aoquisition and ownership of fire fighting equip

'ment and to appropriate the proportionate share of such town or part or parts of a 
town of the cost of purchasing anc1 maintaining such equipment, when authorized by 
resolution ac1optec1 at any town meeting; to appoint the officers anc1 members thereof, and 
prescribe and regulate their duties; to provide such compensation for the members of 
the fire department 01' departments as the town board may determine; to purchase 
workmen's compensation insurance covering' such fhemen; to provide protection from 
fire hy tlle purchase, use and maintenance of fire engines and other necessary apparatus 
fo1' the exting'nishm8nt of fire aml by the erection and constrLlction of cisterns anc1 reser
voil's j to el'e-ct fire engine houses; to enter into agreements with any town, group of 
tmYllS, pm-t of a tOWll, city 01' village ill which a fire department is established, 01' with 
any fire associatioll, corporation 01' individual for the maintaining, housing and manning' 
of the fire fighting' equipment of su('h fire department or fire departments; and to 
levy tax upon all real and pel'sonal property in the town, 01' that part of the town re
ceiying protection from such equipment 01' jointly owned equipment for the pUl1)ose 
of purchasing anc1 maintaining 01' manning' the same; to compel the inhahitallts of the 
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town to aiel in the extinguishment of fire, and to pull down and raze such buildings 
in the vicinity of fire as shall be directed by them 01' any 2 of them who may be at the 
fire, for the pm1)OSe of preventing its comnnUlication to other buildings; to establish 
nre limits 01' the limits \vit,hin which WOOdCIl 01' other comlmstihle hniJcling's "hall not 
he erected; to r8fjl1irc the owners or occnpFtnts of hnilding's to provi(lc an(l kcep suit
able ladders anrl lire buckets whid] shall be appmt,enflllces to the realty and exempted 
from seizure and forced sale; Hml nftcr reasonable notice to such owner or occnpant 
and refusal 01' neglect by him to procure and deliver the same to him, and in default of 
payment therefor, to levy the cost thereof as a special tax upon such real estate, to 
be assessed and collected as other taxes in such town; to regulate the storage of gun 
powder and other dangerous materials; to require the construction of safe places for 
the deposit of ashes; to regulate the manner of putting up stove pipes and the con
struction and cleaning of chimneys; to prevent bonfires and the use of fireworks, and 
firearms in the town or miy part thereof; to authorize fire wardens, at all reasonable 
times to enter and examine all dwelling houses, lots, yards, inclosures and buildings, of 
every description in order to discover whether any of them are in a dangerous conc1i
tion and to cause such as may be dangerous to be put in ~afe condition. 

(b) Whenever such fire department is established for a paTt only of a, town, or be
comes part of a joint fire department nuder paragraph (a), the cost 01' proportionate 
part of the cost of purahasing', maintaining and manning the fire fighting equipment 
of such fire department shall be paid by the town out of the general fund and the town 
board shall thereupon levy a tax upon all teal or personal property in that part of the 
iown receiving protection from such equil)ment, in order to reimburse said town. 

(18m) TOWNS WITHOUT FlHE PROTEOTION LIABLE FOR FIRE FIGHTING SERVICE. Any 
town failing to provide under subsection (18) or otherwise for a fire department and 
fu'e fighting apparatus and equipment for extinguishing fires in such towns shaH be 
liable for the services of a fire department in fighting fire and appearing to fight fire in 
such town upon request. 

(19) WATER MAINS) SEWERS) MILWAUKEE OOUNTY. The town board of every town 
in counties having a population of one hundred and fifty thousand or more are hereby 
authorized upon petition of two-thirds of the property owners in any block, or of two
thirds of the owners of property fronting or abutting upon any street or portion of street, 
to build and construct water mains and sewers along the street or streets on which such 
blocks or property abut or front, and to assess property abutting and fronting' upon such 
streets for the cost thereof. 

(20) FIRE DE,PARTMENT) EMPLOY) HOUSING EQUIPlliENT. (a) The supervisors of any 
town may make deposit and payment out of the general fund to any city or incorporated 
village in said county or in an adjoining county to secure and pay for fire department 
service in said town, and for the prevention and exting'uishment of fires as may be neces
sary and proper, and in connection therewith may contract for or purchase fire extinguish
ing apparatus, which may be housed in such city or village and may be manned by its 
fire department. If the governing body of such city or village gives its approval, the town 
may, instead of contracting' for fire protection with such city 01' village, contract for such 
protection with any private corporation 01' individual equipped to furnish the same. 

(b) Whenever, upon petition of two-thirds of the resident freeholders of a contig'uous 
district described in such petition, of any town to the town board of such town that such 
district desires fire protection from a nearby city, village or town department, specifying' 
the kind of protection desired anel the amount that such protection will cost yearly, such 
town boarel shall contract with the council of such city, the board of such village or the 
board of such town as specified in such petition, anel such contract shall be executed by 
resolution of both governing bodies. The town board shan yearly appropriate and pay 
to such village, city or town the sum agreed upon for snch protection and shall yearly 
levy a tax upon all the real and personal property in said contiguous district in order to 
reimburse said town; and any, such village, city or town is hereby authorized to enter 
into such contract. 

(c) Any town, part of a town or persons residing' therein may join with a, neighbor
ing town, part, of a neighboring town, city or village in establishing and maintaining' a 
joint volunteer fire department or in obtaining fire service from any corporation, 
association or individual equipped to furnish adequate protection; the proportionate 
expense of establishing' and maintaining such joint volunteer depm·tment, or contract 
for such service shall be paid as providerl in paragraph (b) by each town or part of a 
town, city or village which has joined in the establishing of the department or contract
ing for snch service. 

(d) The town board of any town may enter into agreements with any .neighboring 
town, part of a tOWIl, or any neig'hboring city or village, or with any joint nre depart-
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ment, created under section 60.29 (18) (a), firemen's association, cOl1)oration, 01' in
dividual equipped to furnish adequate fire protection, for obtaining fire protection ser
vice for any town, 01' part of a town; to make payment out of the general fund of the 
town of the cost thereof; and to levy a tax upon all the real and personal property 
of that pa;!'t of the town receiving protection under such agreement sufficient to reim
burse the town for the cost thereof. 

(21) OFFICERS HAVE POWERS OF VILLAGE OFFICERS. Each officer appointed under the 
provisions of this section shall possess and may exercise all the powers possessed by the 
same officer in villages incorporated under general law. 

(22) PEST AND DISEASE PREVENTION. ,Vhen an emergency arises within a town due 
to insect pests, weeds, or plant or animal diseases, and whell it is the judgment of the 
board that the delay incident to calling a special town meeting would result in severe in
jury to the g'eneral welfare, to appropriate not to exceed one hunched dollars from the 
town treasury for the control of such insect pests, weed~, or plant or animal disenses. The 
town clerk shall within ten days notify the state department of agriculture at the state 
capitol of such appropriation. 

(23) NAME STREETS, NUMBER HOUSES, MU,WAUKEE COUNTY. (a) The town board of 
every town in counties having a population of two hundred and fifty thousand 01' more 
may name or change the name of any street, and may compel the owners and occupants of 
all houses, stores or other buildings to number the same in such manner as the board may 
from time to time prescribe. 

(b) Such town board is authorized to make the necessary expenditures for the purpose 
of carrying out the provisions of this subsection. 

(24) OFFICE HELP, MILWAUKEE COUNTY. The town board of every town in counties 
having a population of one hundred fifty thousand 01' more, and maintaining' an office of 
the town clerk, may employ clerical or stenographic help ill the work in such office. 

(25) BANK DEPOSITORY. To designate the bank or banks where the money belonging 
to the town shall be deposited. When the money is deposited in such depository in the 
name of the town, the treasurer and his bondsmen shall not be liable for such losses as are 
defined by subsection (6) of section 34.01. The interest arising' therefrom shall be pai(l 
into the town treasury. 

(26) STREET IMPROVElIIENTS, SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS. (a) The town boarel of any 
town may cause any highway, street or alley, or any part thereof, to be graded, paved or 
otherwise improved, including the construction of curbs and gutters, upon a petition 
therefor in writing signed by at least a majority of all the owners of renl estate bounding 
both sides. If such hig'hway, street or alley abuts on platted property the board shall 
assess benefits and damages against such platted property in the manner provided in sec
tions 61.40 to 61.42, and there is imposed upon the tOWI1S all of the powers vested in vil
lages under said sections, and all of the duties by said sections imposed upon village 
boards or villages, their several committees, village clerk, villag-e treasurer and street com
missioner, shall be performed in such towns by the town boards, the town clerks, town 
treasurers and the superintendent or superintendents of highways thereof; and where 
notice is required to be published thereby, and (here shall he no newspaper published in 
said town, such notices shall be given by posting five copies thereof in five public places 
in said town. 

(b) Whenever a contract is let or is about to be let for the g'ra din g', paving or other 
improvement of any highway, street or alley, the total assessments levied to defray the 
costs thereof, and also each individual assessment ma~' be divided into equal instalments 
of not more than ten in number, and for the purpose of anticipating the collection of any 
assessments it shall be lawful and the town boan1 is hrreby authorized to issue bonds pay
able out of such instalments in the man11f>1' provided in section 62.21 . 

. (c) There is imposed upon all towns in which uncler the provisions of this section, 
highways, streets 01' alleys are to be graded, paved 01' otherwise improvecl, all of the 
powers vested in cities under section 62.21, and all of the duties by such section imposed 
upon the common council and board of public works, mayor, city clerk and city treasurer, 
shall be performed by the town board, town chairman, town clerk and town treasurer, and 
such bonds shall be signed by the town chairman and attested by the town clerk; and where 
notice is required to be published thereby, and there shall be no newspaper published in 
said town, such notices may be given by posting five copies thereof in five public places in 
said town. 

(27) ACQUIRE LANDS FOR STREETS. To acquire land to layout and open, change, 
wielen 01' extend any street, lane or alley and to exercise all powers relative thereto as are 
conferred on village boards by chapter 61 of the statutes. 

(28) STR~ET IMPROVEMENTS, ASSESSMENTS, MILWAUKEE COUNTY. The town board of 
every town in counties having a population of two hundred and fifty thousanr1 or more 
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may cause the whole 01' any part of any street,highway 01' alley located therein to be 
g'l'aded, paved, macadamized or otherwise improved, including the construction of curbs 
and gutters, water and sewer mains and service pipes, or either, and levy special assess
ments therefor in the manner provided in chapter 61 of the statutes for villages located ill 
similar counties but without any petition therefor as mentioned in subsection (26). 

(29) LAKE IMPROVEMENTS BY TOWN. The town hoard of any town may cause im
provements to be made in any lake situated in such town. The expense of such work 01' 

improvement may be paid in whole or in part by the town 01' by the property to be bene
fited thereby as the town board may determine, but in no case shall the amount assessed 
to any parcel of real estate exceed the benefits accruing thereto by such improvement. Or 
whenever ther8 is presented to the town board of any town a petition in writing signed by 
at least a majority of the owners of riparian property on any lake situated in said town, 
praying that said lake be improved as set forth in said petition, the town board shall make 
or cause to be made such improvements and shall assess benefits and damages against such 
riparian property in the manner provided in subsection (26) of this section, and the pro
visions of said subsection, so far as applicable, shall govern. 

(30) IMPROVEMENTS IN VILLAGE. Whenever the town board may have been author
ized by resolution of the town meeting adopted pursuant to subsection (12) of section 
60.18 of the statutes to exercise the powers relating to villages and conferred on village 
boards, and it shall in the exercise of such powers determine to provide in any unincorpo
rated village in said town any convenience 01' public improvement, including' the lighting 
of streets, then the cost thereof shall be assessed upon all property within the boundaries 
of the unincorporated village, and that all assessments heretofore made upon the prop
erty in any unincorporatcd village and for any such convenience and improvement, in
cluding the lighting' of the streets, shall be valid, provided the town meeting of any such 
town shall have adopted a resolution pursuant to subsection (12) of section 60.18 of the 
statutes authorizing the town board to exercise all powers relating to villages and con
ferred on village boards. 

(31) TOWN BOARD MAY BRING AOTIONS. The town board of any town is authorized to 
institute an action to test the validity of an ordinance attaching or detaching' its territory 
or a part thereof to 01' from any town, village 01' city, and any expense incurred by the 
town board, its agents, attorneys or representatives in such action or proceedings shall be 
paid by the town. . 

(32) EXOHANGE TOWN TAXES FOR OOUNTY LANDS. The town board is empowered to 
authorize the town treasurer to exchange the town delinquent real estate tax credit exist
ing with the county for county-owned lands. 

(33) TOWN LOANS TO SOHOOL DISTRIOTS. The town board of any town may loan 
money to the board of any school district operating under the district system within the 
town in such sums as are needed to meet the immediate expenses of maintaining the school 
of such district, and such district board may borrow accordingly and give their note there
for. No such loans shall be made to extend beyond the thirtieth day of August nor in an 
amount exceeding one-half of the estimated receipts as certified by the statc superintendent 
of schools and the local school clerk, at a rate of interest to be determined by the town 
board: . 

(34) BOOKS FOR INDIGENT PUPILS. The town hoard of any town Illay f1ll'nish free text 
books to indigent pupils from the town who attend either high school 01' vocational school 
in other municipalities. 

(35) lIiOTOR BOATS. To regulate or prohibit by orc1inanee the u~e, traffic and noise of 
motor boats on any inland lake or river, during such hours when noist's are dishnbing to 
the public or inimical to public safety, morals and health. 

(36) POLICE AND FIRE DEPARTlIIENTS. When a board of police and firc commissioners 
is duly appointed pursuant to section 60.18 (19), to proceed by ordinance or resolution to 
estahlish a police department and a fire department ·01' either of them, to provide for the 
housing' and equipment thereof, to designate the members thereof, inelnr1ing rank, duties, 
number and compensation and to regulate such departments except as otherwise pro
vided by statute. 

(37) RETIRE:OfENT; ELEOTION. The town board of any town having a population 
in excess of 10,000 may, by ordinance adopted by a majority of the members thereof, 
and ratified by the electors at a referendum as provided in section 10.43, elect to be in
cluded in, and be subject to, the provisions of the Wisconsin municipal retirement fund 
established by spdion 66.90. 

(38) CUTTING OF WEEDS TO PREVENT FIRES. The town boan1 of every town in coun
ties having' a population of 500,000 or more may require by ordinance that the owner 
or owners of any lands located in sneh town ~hall cut any weeds, g'l'asses 01' other growth, 
not defined as noxious weeds in section 94.20, for the pUl1Jose of preventing fires, and 
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in the event of the failure of such owner or owners to comply with the provisions of 
such ordinance after receiving' such notice as may be provided thei'ein, the board may 
proceed to havc the same cut and assess the costs incu1'l'ed in so doing, against snch 
lands the sallle as are other special taxes. [1931 c. 58, 215, 310, 400 j 8])1. 8. 1931 c, .1 s. 
3 j 1933.c. 97, 218, 292, 293 j 1933 c. 435 s. 2 j 1935 c. 82, 8'7, 156, 254, 550 s. 8, 403; 
1939 c. 251, 309; 1943 c. 229, 259,407; 1.945 c. /56, 225, 275, 429, 547; 43.08 (2)] 

Note: Under the provisions of (6) and employ an attorney for a period of time 
(13), empowering town boards to designate at a salary payable monthly. The record, 
the boundaries of villages and to exercise kept and signed by the town clerk, of the 
the powers of village boards when author- minutes of a meeting of a town board show
ized by resolution of the town meeting, 70.23 ing the adoption of a resolution that the 
and 70.65, providing for separate assessment present town attorney be retained for the 
of land within unincorporated villages, 62.06 ensuing term of two years on the same basis 
(1) with 61.01, defining an unincorporated as the last term, was no more than a 
village, and 61.34 (23), authorizing village memorandum evidencing a purpose of the 
boards to provide for street lighting, a town town board to make a contract of the 
board had power to levy a general tax on nature stated. and. it did not constitute a 
the property within an unincorporated vil- signed written contract, and it was not a 
lage for the installation and maintenance memorandum of a contract "signed by the 
of street lights without notice to the prop- party to be charged," in this case the town 
erty owners; and said provisions do not con- board, as required by the statute of frauds, 
travene sec. 31, art. IV, Const., nor sec. 1, 241.02 (1), for the validity of an agreement 
Amepdm. XIV, United States Const. Paul v. that by its terms is not to be performed 
Greenfield 202 W 257, 232 NW 770. within one year from the making thereof. 

A town treasurer is not liable for depos- McCaffrey v. Lake, 234 'W 251. 290 N'IV 283. 
ited public funds lost through failure of the Town attorney is not public officer. Town 
depository bank designated by the town board should proceed to recover money paid 
board under the powers conferred by (25) of out illegally. 23 Atty. Gen. 350. 
this section, Stats. 1931, which expressly pro- Town board may lawfully appropriate 
vides immunity from such liability, notwith- money to local board of health to pay cost 
standing the board required no security of of inoculating people of town against com
the depository; the statutes being construed municable disease. 24 Atty. Gen. 76. 
as vesting discretion in the board as to When authorized by town meeting, pur
whether security shall be required. Lake- suant to 60.29 (13) and 60.18 (12), town 
land V. Bekkedal, 209 W 636, 245 NW 682. boards therein referred to may prohibit slot 

A contract, made in furtherance of pro- machines and pin ball games as potential 
ceedings initiated under subsection (19) gambling devices. 26 Atty. Gen. 585. 
under which contract a town agreed only t~ In absence of proceedings for establish
assess the property benefited bv the con- ment of town sanitary district town board 
struction of a sanitary sewer and pay the is without authority to provide for prelim
money collected from the asc;essed property inary engineering survey for public water
owners to the contractor, did not create a works and sewerage systems intended to 
direct liability on the town bat required the serve only portion of town. \Vhere proceed
town only to pay the contractor out of tbe ings to establish such district have been 
money collected from the assessed property commenced, preliminary engineering ('x
owners. ,Venzel & Renoch Construction penses are to be borne by district, if formed, 
Co. v. Wauwatosa, 227 W 26, 277 NW 624. otherwise by petitioners under 60.303 (4). 

A town was not authorized, by action 27 Atty. Gen. 314. 
taken at a special town meeting, to ex- Town board has no power to prohibit or 
pend public funds for the construction of regulate hunting, this power being vested 
sidewalks along a county highway in an un- in conservation commission under 29.174. 18 
incorporated village, where no town 111eet- Atty Gen. 511, written before enactment of 
ing had conferred on the town board the 29.174, is no longer applicable to extent that 
powers of a village board, and no petition it is inconsistent herewith. 27 Atty. Gen. 
for such sidewall{s had been filed by a 705. 
majority of the abutting owners. Subsection Licensed tavern operator is not ineligible 
(27) implies that the procedure of village to serve on town board nor is town hoard 
boards, must be followed. Handlos v. State member ineligible to be licensed. Member so 
Line. 233 JY 145, 288 N,V 748. circumstanced may pass upon neither his 

Under 60.29 (3) a town board has the own application for license nor any other 
power to determine the need, and it can application for license. 28 Atty. Gen. 228. 

60.295 Street name changed by board, The town board may whenever it may deem 
necessary, change the name of any street in the township not located in an incorporated 
village therein. [1933 c. 88] 

60.30 Town sanitary districts; definition, purposes. (1) Town sanitary districts 
may be created for the purpose of purchasing, establishing or constructing surface 01' 

storm water sewers, drainage improvements, sanitary sewers, or a system or systems of 
waterworks, sewerage, garbage or refuse disposal or all of such improvements or any 
combination thereof, within a town or towns or portions thereof; and to that end may sue 
and be sned. The definitions in section 144.01 are applicable hereto. The term "sewerage" 
as used in sections 60.30 to 60.309 shall be considered a comprehensive word, including 
all constructions for collection, transportation, pumping, treatment and final disposition 
of sewage. 

(2) Town sanitary districts may be created, governed and maintained as hereinafter 
provided in any town, towns or part thereof, provided that no such town sanitary district 
shall include any territory included within an incorporated village 01' city at the time of 
organization of such district. The fact that any of such territory shall be contained in a 
metropolitan sewerage district 01' contained in any other district shall not operate to pre
clude the valid org'anization of such tOWl1 sanitary district, it being the intention of the 
legislature to permit auxiliary sewer constrnction by such town sanitary districts, in addi
tion to the main sewers and intercepting sewers constructed 01' to be constructed by such 
metropolitan sewerage districts. [1935 c. 12; 1943 c. 380] 
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Note: Where resolutions and other pro- they might be heard as to the amount there
ceedings of a town board of a town in a of, and showed that there was no compli
metropolitan sewerage district, relating to ance with applicable statutory provisions, 
the construction of a sanitary sewer, showed the special assessment was void for want of 
on their face that no notice was ever given jurisdiction to impose it. Boden v. Lake, 244 
to the plaintiffs that a special tax was to 'Y 215, 12 NW (2d) 140. 
be imposed against their property or that 

60.301 Town board may establish sanitary district. The to,,'n board of any town 
in this state is vested with jurisdiction, power and authority when the conditions stated in 
subsection (3) of section 60.303 are found to exist, to establish town sanitary districts. 
Where the proposed district is in more than one town, the town board of the town contain
ing the largest assessed' valuation of taxable property within the proposed district shall 
have jurisdiction. [1935 c. 12] 

60.302 Petition. (1) WHO TO MAKE. Before any town board shall establish a 
district as heretofore authorized, a petition requesting such establishment shall be filed 
with the town clerk, addressed to the town board and signed by at least sixty pel' cent of the 
persons owning real estate or the owner or owners of at least sixty pel' cent of the land, 
within the limits of the territory proposed to be organized into such district. 

(2) AMENDMENTS, PRESUMPTIONS. No petition with the requisite sig'natmes shall be 
declared null and void on account of alleged defects, but the town board may at any time 
permit the petition to be amended in form and substance to conform to the facts, by cor
recting any elTors in .such petition. Several similar petitions or duplicate copies of the 
same petition for the organization of the same district may be filed prior to the time of the 
hearing of the first petition, and shall be considered the same as though filed with the first 
petition. Every such petition shall be presumed to have been signed and executed by the 
persons whose signatures appear thereon, until proof to the contrary shall have been made. 

(3) CONTENTS. The petition shall set forth: (a) the proposed name of said town 
sanitary district; (b) the necessity for the proposed work; (e) that the public health, com
fort, convenience, necessity or public welfare will be promoted by the establishment of such 
district and that the property to be included therein will be benefited by such establish
ment; (d) the boundaries of the territory to be included in the proposed work; and (e) a 
general outline of the proposed improvement. 

(4) VERIFIOATIONJ PLAT. The petition shall be verified by one of the petitioners, and 
shall be accompanied by a plat or sketch indicating the approximate area and boundaries 
of the district. 

(5) BOND. At the time of filing' the petition, or at any time subsequent thereto and 
prior to the 'time of the hearing on said petition, a bond shall be filed by the petitioners, 
with security approved by the town board, sufficient to pay all the expenses connected with 
the proceedings in case the town board refuses to org'anize the district. If at any ti.me 
during the proceedings the town board shall deem the bond first executed to be insufficient, 
it may by order require the execution of an additional bond within a time fixed, but not less 
than ten days from the date of such order. Upon failure of the petitioners to execute the 
same, ,the petition may be dismissed by the town board. [1935 c. 12] 

60.303 Hearings, time, notice, boundaries, approval, limitations. (1) Upon receipt 
of the petition the town board shall alTange a hearing to be held not later than thirty 
days from the date of presentation of the petition, at which time all interested property 
owners may be present and offer objections, criticisms or sug'gestions to the necessity of 
the proposed district as outlined and to the question whether their property will be 
benefited by the establishment of such district. Any person wishing' to object to the 
organization of such district may, before the date set for the hearing, file his objections 
to the formation of such district with the town clerk. 

(2) Notice announcing the hearing, the time and place thereof, and stating the bound
aJ'ies of the proposed district, shall be posted in at least three public places within the pro
posed djstrict for not less than ten days prior to the hearing, or given by at least two 
publications in a newspaper of general circulation in the proposed district, published in 
the county in which the district or some part thereof is located. Such publications shall 
be one week apart, and the first publication shall be not less than ten days prior to the date 
set for said hearing. 

(3) Upon the hearing; if it shall appear to the town board after consideration of all 
objections, that the petition is signed by the requisite owners of real estate as provided in 
subsection (1) of section 60.302, and that the proposed work is necessary, and that the 
public health, comfort, convenience, necessity 01' public welfare will be promoted by the 
establishment of such district, and the property to be included in the district will be bene
fited by the establishment thereof, the town board, by formal order, shall declare its find
ingsand shall establish the boundaries and shall declare the district organized and give it 
a corporate name by which in all proceedings it shall thereafter be known, and thereupon 
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the district shall be a body corporate with the powers of a municipal C01'p01'atioll £01' 
the purposes of carrying out the provisions of sections 60.30 to 60.309. . 

(4) If the town board finds that the territory set out in the petition should not be 
incorporated into a town sanitary district, it shall dismiss said proceedings and tax the 
cost against the signers of the petition. If the district is established, certified bills cover
ing the reasonable cost and disbursements of the petitioners may be presented to the com
missioners hereinafter ])l'ovided for and paid out of the funds of the district. 

(5) The state board of health shall be notified of the hearing to be held for the crea
tion of such district, by mailing notice addressed to same, such notice to be deposited in 
the mail not less than ten days prior to the clate set for such hearing, and said state board 
of health shall be represented at the hearing and shall advise with the town board, 

(6) Should it appeal' to the town board at said hearing that other territory not included 
in the original petition should be included within the town sanitary district, the property 
owners in such additional territory shall be duly notified in like manner as provided in con
nection with the original hearing on the organization of such district, and a subsequent 
hearing shall be held at the time and place fixed by the town board. In establishing the 
town sanitary district, the town board shall eliminate territory represented in the petition, 
if it shall find that such territory will not be benefited by the establishment of the district. 

(7) A copy of the order by the town hoard establishing such town sanitary district 
shall be filed with the secretary of the state board of health, and a copy shall be filed with 
the register of deeds in the county or counties in which the district is situated. 

(8) Additions and alterations to any such district may be made in the manner provided 
for the creation of such a district. [1935 o. 12; 1945 o. 33] 

60.304 Review. Any party aggrieved by any act of the town board in the estab
lislllnent of a town sanitary district may bring action in the circuit court of the county in 
which his lands are located, to set aside the action of the board, within twenty days after 
final determination by said. board, Unless action is so taken within such period, the 
determination by the town board shall be conclusive. [1935 c. 12] 

Note: If no action is taken within twenty of board that sixty per cent of landowners 
days under this section to set aside action of signed petition is conclusive and not subject 
board establishing sanitary district. finding to attack. 27 Atty. Gen. 642. 

60.305 Commissioners, appointment, qualifications, term, pay. When a town sani
tary district shall have been established in territory lying within 2 01' more towns, the 
town 1Joard of the town containing the largest assessed valuation of taxable property of 
the district therein, shall within 60 da.ys after the effective date of this section appoint 
or provide for an election for the purpose of selecting 3 town sanitaJ.·y district com
missioners. Commissioners shall be appointed or elected for a term 'of 2 years and 
shall be reappointed by the town board or elected at the regular town election. If the 
commissioners have been appointed and a change to election of the commissioners be re
quested by a petition submitted to the town board of the town containing the largest 
assessed valuation of taxable property in the district, the petition to be signed by at 
least 10 pel' cent of the qualified electors of the district, the designated town board shall 
call a special election for the proposed election of commissioners within 60 days from 
the date of receipt of the petition . .Any vacancy may be filled by appointment for the 
remainder of the unexpired term. The salary, if any, of the commissioners shall be 
fixed by the town 1Joal'c1. Where all the territory of a town sanitary district lies within 
one town, the town boal'll may by a two-thirds vote constitute itself as ex officio the com
missioners of the town sanitary district. In the event the town board does not constitute 
itself as ex officio the commissioners of the town sanitary district, then such town shall 
at once provide for appointment 01' election of 3 sanitary commissioners as provided 
in this section. All sanitary district commissioners shall be property owners and resi
dents of the sanitary district. [1935 c. 12, 522 j 1945 c. 564] 

60.3051 [Benmnb81'ed seotion 60.302 by 1927 c. 473 s. 16] 
60.3052 [RenumberecZ section 60.303 sub. (1) by 1927 o. 473 s. 16] 
60.3053 [Renmnbe1'ed section 60.304 by 1927 c. 473 s. 16] 
60.3054 [Renmnberecl seotion 60.303 sub. (.2) by 1927 o. 473 s. 16] 
60.3055 [Renumberecl section 60.305 by 1927 c. 473 s. 16J 
60.3056 [Renumbered section 60.306 by 1927 c. 473 s. 16J 
60.3057 [Renumb81'eCl secNo?! 60.307 by 1927 c. 473 s. 16J 
60.3058 [RenumberecZ section 60.308 by 1927 o. 473 s. 16J 
60.3059 [Renumbered section 60.309 by 1927 c. 473 s. 16J 
60.306 Commission; powers, duties. (1) The town sanitary district commISSIOn 

shall have Cllal'ge of all affairs of the town RIUlitary district. Such commission shall 
organize by electing one of its members president' aml another secretary, and may 
provide a corporate seal of the town sanital~7 district. The secretary shall keep a separate 
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l'ecord of all proceedings and minutes of meetings and hearings. The secretary shall 
at the end of each fiscal year, such year to correspond with the fiscal year of the town 
in which the sanitary district is loeated, submit to such town board a. report showing 
a complete audit of the financial transactions covered by this fiscal period and the re
port shall be incorporated in the annual report of the town containing the largest 
assessed valnation of taxable property in the district. The treasurer of the town having 
the largest assessed valnation of taxable property within the district shall act as treasurer 
of, the district, and shall furnish such additional bond as the cOlll111ission ma.y require. 
Where the town board constitutes the sanitary district commission the chairman of 
the town shall act as president and the town clerk shall act as secretary. 

. (2) The commission shall project, plan, construct and maintain in such district a 
system or systems of waterworks, garbage or refuse disposal or sewerage, including sanitary 
sewers, surface sewers or stotm water sewers, provide chemical treatment of waters for 
the suppression of swimmer's itch, algae and other nuisance-producing aquatic growths, 
or all of such improvements 01' any combination thereof necessary for the promotion of 
the public health, comfort, convenience 01' public welfare of such district, and such 
commission is authorized to enter into contracts and take any or all pro'ceedings 
necessary to carry out such powers and dnties and make rules and regulations relating 
to sanitation. 

(3) The commission shall levy, on 01' befOl'e the first clay of October in each year, a 
tax upon all the taxable property in the district, for the purpose of cal'l'ying out the 
provisions and performing' duties required under sections 60.30 to 60.309, provided that 
the amount of any such tax in excess of that required for maintenance and operation 
and for principal and interest on bonds shall not exceed, in anyone year, one mill on 
each dollar of the assessed value of all taxable pl'Operty in the district, and shall 'certify 
in writing to the clerks of the several towns having territory in such district, the total 
amount of tax assessed against the taxable property in each such municipality lying in 
whole or in part within the district. 

(4) The commission may provide an office, fix and collect charges for garbage disposal, 
and collect water rentals in the manner provided by law which charges and rentals shall 
constitute a general fund for the operation and maintenance of the garbage or waterworks 
systems the same as for any public utility. 

(5) Any such town sanitary district may proceed under section 66.06 (22) to 
estahlish sewer rentals or sewerage service charges for all or any of the p1l11Joses pro
vided under said section together with all subsequent amendments thereto, and all pro
visions of section 66.06 (22) so far as applicable shall apply to such town sanitary 
districts. [1935 c. 12, 522 j 1941 c. 266 j 1945 c. 33, 564] 

60.307 Powers to borrow money and issue bonds. (1) Every such district may 
issue honds :1'01' the construction or extension of surface or storm water sewers, drainage 
improvements, sanitary sewers, or a system or systems of waterworks, sewerage, garbage 
or re:l'use disposal, or all of same or any combination thereof, or for the purpose of pro
curing rights of way or appurtenances. The commission in any such district about to iSRue 
bonds shall adopt a resolution stating the amount of the proposed issue, the purpose or 
purposes of said issue and such other and further information as the commission may deem 
necessary or useful. 

(2) Every such resolutiC!n shall be offered and read at a meeting of the commission 
at which all the commissioners are present, and shall be published in a newspaper 
having a circulation within said district and published within the county in which such 
district is established, such resolution to he published not less than twice during the 
30 days next following such reac1ing, and the commission shall canse copies of snch 
resolution to be postec1 in not less than 3 public places within such district :1'01' a period 
of 30 days next following such reading, and in order to be effective such resolution 
Rhall he passed at a meeting of the commissioners at which all members are present. No 
such resolution shall be finally passec1 'within a perioc1 of 10 days from the first publica
tion or the date of posting' thereof. When any such resolution shall be passed, it shall 
be recorc1ed by being copied at length in a record book kept for that purpose. 

(3) Such resolution shall be submitted to a vote of the electors of said c1istrict, if within 
thirty days after the recording thereof there shall be filec1 in the office of the secretary of 
the commission a petition requesting said submission, signed by electors,numbering at least 
ten pel' cent of the votes cast for governor in the district at the last general election. When 
any such petition shall have been filec1, the commission shall call a special election for the 
purpose of submitting the resolution for the proposed bond issue to the electors of the 
district for approval, and shall c1esig'nate the poning' place 01' places and direct the secre
tary of the commission to g'ive notice thereof as hereinafter provic1ec1. Such notice of 
election shall be posted in three puhlic places in the district not less than ten days prior 
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to the date of the election. The proceeding's in connection with said special election shall 
conform as neal' as may be with the proyisions in subsection (5) of section 67.05 of the 
statutes, together with all subsequent amendments thereto. The yotes shall be counted by 
the inspectors and a return made thereof to the commission, which shall canyass the results 
of such election and certify the results thereof to the clerks of the several towns haying 
territory within such district, and such certificates shall be filed in the official town records 
of such towns. 

(4) The commission shall, at the time of or after the adoption of said resolution, and 
before the issuance of any of the contemplated bonds, levy by resolution a direct annual 
tax sufficient in amount to pay, and for the express purpose of paying, the interest on such 
bonds as it falls due, and also to pay and discharge the principal thereof at maturity. 

(5) .After the issue of said bonds, the commission shall, on or before the first day of 
October in each year, certify in writing to the clerks of the several towns having territory 
in such district, the total amount of such tax to be raised by each such municipality, and 
upon receipt of such certificate the clerk of each such town shall place the same on the tax 
rolls,to be collected as other taxes are collected, and such moneys, when collected, shall 
be paid to the treasurer of such district. 

(6) Every bond so issued by a town sanitary district shall be a negotiable instrument, 
payable to bearer, but may be registered as to principal, and shaH mature in a period not 
exceeding twenty years from date thereof and bear interest at a rate not to exceed six per 
cent per annum. It shall contain a statement of the value of all of the taxable property 
in the district according to the last preceding assessment thereof for state and county taxes, 
the aggregate amount of the existing' bonded indebtedness of such district, and that a 
direct annual irrepealable tax has been levied by the district sufficient to pay the interest 
thereon when it falls due and also to pay and discharge the principal thereof at maturity. 

(7) The bonds shall be executed in the name of the town sanitary district, by the presi
dent and secretary, and shall be sealed with the seal of the district, provided that such 
district has a seal. The bonds shall be negotiated and sold, or otherwise disposed of, for 
not less than par and accrued interest, by the commission, and such negotiation and sale 
or other disposition may be effected by disposition from time to time of portions only of 
the entire issue, when the purpose for which the bonds have been authorized does not 
require an immediate realization upon all of them. 

(S) .Any such town sanitary district, when in temporary need, is authorized to borrow 
money pursuant to the pl'Ovisions and limitation applicable to cities of section 67.12 of the 
statutes, together with all subsequent amendments thereto. 

(9) .Any such town sanitary district, in lieu of levying a direct annual irrepealable tax 
for the express purpose of paying the interest on such bonds and of discharging the 
principal thereof at maturity, is authorized to borrow money and issue mortg'age bonds in 
the manner provided by sU]Jsection (10) of section 19S.14. [1935 c. 12) 522; 1945 c. 564] 

60.308 Validation of town sanitary districts. (1) Whenever any town board, by 
resolution entered upon its records, created a district before March 16, 1935 for the 
purpose of sanitary improvements and described the territory included therein, pursuant 
to a petition reciting that it is signed hy 60 pel' cent of the persons owning real estate 
not used for agricultural purposes, and constituting 60 per cent of the land area within 
the proposed district, such district and the proceedings had in connection with the 
org'auization thereof are hereby legalized and validated, and it is expressly found and 
determined that such district is for the promotion of the public health, comfort, con
venience, necessity and public welfare, and that the property included therein is bene
fited by the formation thereof. From and after March 16, 1935, S11Ch district shall be 
subject to and shall operate under sections 60.30 to 60.309, and commissioners shall be 
appointed to carry out the provisions of said sections in the mannel' hereinbefore pro
vided. 

(2) .All election proceedings before said date in such district for the authorization 
and issuance of bonds for the purpose of constructing improvements of a sanitary 
nature, within the district, such bonds being payable from ad valorem taxes levied on 
the taxable property within the district, are hereby legalized and validated, ilrovided 
t,he same do not exceed lWy constitutional deht limitation, ana thc commission of such 
district appointed and acting, 01' to be appointed uuder sectiOllS 60.30 to 60.309 shall, 
without further referendum, complete the issuauce and delivery of such honds pursuant 
to the provisions of sections 60.30 to 60.309, and such bonds, wIlen delivered to the 
purchaser and paid for at a price of not less than par and accrued interest to date of 
delivery, shall constitute the legal and binding obligations of such town sanitary dis
trict, payable from ad valorem taxes against all of the taxable property in such dis
trict. [1935 c. 12 j 1945 c. 33] 
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60.309 Special assessments. (1) Special assessments for the purpose of carrying 
out the provisions and performing duties required under sections 60.30 to 60.309, inclusive 
of the statutcs, may be levied by the commissioners in the manner provided hy subsections 
(9) and (10) of section 62.18 of thc statutes, togothcr with all snhscqucnt illlJenclments 
thereto. 

(2) The power:; cOllferred upon town sanitary district c0ll1111issiom; hy iicdiollS 60.30 
to 60.309, inclusive, shall be supplementary to any other powers conferrcd by law upon 
towns in which sanitary' districts exist, 01' upon the town boards of such towns. [1935 
c. 12 j 1937 c. 30] 

60.31 Sidewalks. (1) The town board may cause sidewalks to be constructed upon 
a petition of a majority of the owners of frontag'e on either side of any part of a high
way who own one-half 01' more of the frontage of property abutting upon that portion of 
the hig'hway on which it is proposed to build such sidewalks and may cause any sidewalk 
to be repaired or replaced without any petition pursuant to the provisions of section 
61.43. The provisions of said sections are made applicable to towns except that the super
intendent of highways shall serve the required notice upon the abutting property owners. 

(2) Any person residing in any town may build and construct sidewalks along the line 
of any street 01' hig'hway, of any suitable material, not exceeding eight feet wide, upon 
premises owned or occupied by him, and keep the same in repair; and any person who 
shall pile timber, wood, posts or lumber, 01' lead 01' drive any team 01' animal, or place any 
offal upon, o~' otherwise obstruct the travel on any sidewalk built as aforesaid 01' other
wise, or wilfully injure the same shall be liable to a fine of two dollars for every SllCh 
offense, and shall also be liable to the owner thereof for all damages. Whenever the public 
convenience or safety requires any such sidewalk to be repaired, the board of supervisors 
shall give written notice to the parties owning the property in front of which such side
walk is laid, if known and residing' in said town, and if unknown 01' not residents thereof, 
shall post written notices in three or more public places in said town requiring such repairs 
to be made, and also prescribing that unless such sidewalk therein specified be repaiTed, 
to the satisfaction of such board within three days thereafter, they will repair the same at 
the expense of the property; and if the same he not in such time repaired, the board shall 
repair it and certify to the town clerk the cost of the repairs, together with a description 
of the property in front of which the repairs aTe made, and said town clerk shall add snch 
cost to the next tax roll, opposite to the description of said property, and the saiel cost 
shall be collected as other taxes. 

(3) If any sidewalk be huilt in a town in front of farming property to connect a vil
lage with a railroad station or wharf, such sidewalk shall be maintained and kept in repair 
by the town'board, and the board is hereby authorized to assess the expense thereof as a 
part of the highway tax in their town. , 

(4) In any town situated in any county having a population of three hundred thou
sand or over, whenever public convenience or safety requires that any sidewalk in such 
town, whether constructed of wood, cinders, concrete, bTick, stone or of any otheT material 
whatsoever, be repaired, the same may be rebuilt and the defective sidewalk removed and 
replaced with cinder sidewalk, in lieu of other material; at the option of such town board 
of supervisors. In exercising the powers herein conferred the supervisors shall follow tIle 
procedure established by subsection (2), as to notice, the making of rep ail's, the certifying 
to the town clerk of the cost thereof, and the adding of such cost by such town clerk to the 
next tax Toll, opposite to the description of property returned. Such cost shall be col
lected as other taxes. 

(5) The town board of any town located in a county having a population in excess 
of three hundred thousand, may, by a two-thirds vote of its members, adopt the provisions 
of section 61.43, and thereafter the construction of sidewalks in such town shall be gov
erned by the provisions of sai r1 section. 

(6) Any such town board is authorized to direct the superintendent of the highways 
to carry out the provisions of section 61.43, and the annual town meeting may authorize 
such board to carry out the provisions of subsection (5) of said section. 

(7) The town board of any town located in a county having a population in excess 
of 500,000, may keep the Eidewalks of such town clear of snow and ice in all cases where 
the owners or occupants of abutting property fail to do so, and the expense of so doing' 
may be shown for each piece of property and included in a statement to the town clerk 
who shall extend such charge as a special tax on the next tax roll. The town may also 
impose a fine or penalty for neglecting to keep sidewalks clear of snow and ice. [1939 
c. 476)' 1941 c. 40] 

60.315 [RemtmbM'ecl section 60.31 (5) (6) by 1939 C. 476] 
60.32 Auditing accounts; meetings for; vacancies in board. The town hoard shall 

llleet on the second Tuesday next preceding the annual town meeting and also on the first 
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Tuesday of December, and at such other time or times as they shall deem necessary to 
audit and settle all charges against the town and if the 3 supervisors be not present the 
chairman, 01' in his ahsence, either of the other supervisors attending', shall call one 01' 

more justices of the town to act instead of the absent supervisor or supervisors, and if 
any such vacancy cannot be filled by reason of there being no legally qualified justice 
or justices of the peace in said town, then said vacancy may be filled by selecting a 
qualified elector or eJectors thereof. And said elector 01' electors if so chosen shall take 
and file the usual oath of office, so as to make a board of audit composed of 3. No such 
special meeting shall be held unless notice of the same shall be given to each supervisor 
at least 2 days prior to the time fixed therefor, and none but snpervisors shall act on 
the board of audit at such special meetings. [1941 c. 15] 

60.33 Duties of board of audit. It shall be the duty of such board of audit: 
(1) To examine and audit the accounts sepamtely of each town officer authorized by 

law to receive or disburse money for all moneys received and disbursed. 
(2) To examine and audit every account, or demand for which a money judgment only 

is demandable, presented against the town, and to indorse thereon the amount allowed and 
disallowed, stating the items; and no allowance shall be made on any account which does 
not specifically state each item, with the date, amount and nature thereof .separately. Such 
statement shall be verified by the affidavit of the claimant, his ag'ent 01' attorney and filed 
with the town clerk; and no such claim against any town shall be acted upon 01' considered 
by any town board unless such statement shall have been so made and filed. 

(3) To examine into the character and circumstances of every other demand presented 
against the town which they are not authorized to audit, and in their report give a sum
mary thereof, with such rccommendation as they think fit. 

(4) To draw up a report stating in detail the items of account audited and allowed, 
the nature of each and the person to whom allowed; the same in respect to accounts dis
allowed, and also setting forth a statement of the fiscal affairs of the town, with an estimate 
of the sum necessary to be raised for the current expenses for the support of the pOol' or 
for any other authorized pUl1)ose for the ensuing year, and adding snch recommendations 
as they may see fit, and to cause a sufficient number of copies of said report to be type
written, multigTaphed or printed to insure a reasonable distribution thereof in the town, 
or in lieu thereof, to cause such report to be published in a newspaper which is published 
within the county and which has a general circulation in the town. 

(4a) In towns located in counties having a population of 500,000 or more, the 
report required under subsection (4) sllall not be required to specify in detail the several 
amounts paid to officers and employes of the town, and in lieu thereof saiel report shall 
contain a statement showing' the names of the several officers and employes anel the total 
amount paiel to each for services during' the fiscal year, with a designation of the title 
of the office 01, position held by such person. ' 

(5) To fix the salary of the town treasurer to be elected at the next town meeting, 
which salary shall be in lieu of all fees, and shall remain the salary of the treasurer 
until changed in like manner at some ftlture annual meeting. [1935 c. 246) 553 s. 2 j 
1945 c. 348] 

60.34 . Report to be read. Such report shall be produced and publicly 1'8ad by the 
town clerk at the next ensuing town meeting; and the whole or any portion of such re
port may be referred, by the order of such meeting', to a committee, wl108e duty it shall be 
to examine the same and report thereon to such meeting'. 

60.35 Numbering and contents of town orders. (1) The amount of any account 
audited and allowed by the town board shall be paid by the town treasurer on the order 
of the board signed by the chairman and countersigned by the clerk, and all orders issued 
to any person or persons by the town board for any sum elue from such town shall be re
ceivable in 'payment of town taxes in said town. But no order shall be signed or issued 
for the disbursement of any money of such town until the tax for the payment of such 
order shall have been voted by the electors of such town or until the town board shall have 
authorized the issue of such order; and no town board shall authorize the issue of any 
ordei' in a sum exceeding the amount which the town is authorized to appropriate for the 
purpose for which such order is issued. Any person whose claim has been allowed in part 
may receive the order drawn for the part so allowed without prejudice to his right of ac
tion ag'ainst such town, as to the part disallowed. 

(2) Each order shall be numbered consecutively as drawn, and state the purpose fo], 
which said order was issued, the funel against which said oreler was drawn, the amount 
appropriated to such fund, and the amount of said appropriation remaining in excess of 
the total sum drawn against snch fund at the time of the issue of said order. 

(3) If the electors at the last preceding town meeting shall have voted in favor of hav
ing town orders draw interest, the clerk of said town shall, in drawing' said orders, plainly 
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state upon the face of said orders the rate of interest fixed by vote of the electors as 
aforesaid and the said orders shall draw interest at the rate named until the first day of 
March following thc date of issue and shall continue to draw interest thereafter if pre
sented for payment to the town treasurer during the month of March succeeding the date 
of issue and payment of said order refused by said treasurer. 

(4) At the time of paying any town order or receiving the same in payment of taxes, 
the town treasurer shall indorse upon the back of said order date of paying 01' receiving' 
the same the amount allowed as interest, which interest may be considered as a portion of 
the current expenses of said town. 

(5) No interest bearing town order hereafter issued shall be sued upon for the pur
pose of securing judgment against the town upon the same unless such order shall have 
been presented to the town treasurer for payment during the month (If March preceding 
the beg'inning of such action and payment of said order refused by said treasurer. 

(6) Every supervisor, chairman or clerk violating the provisions of this section shall 
forfeit not less than twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollars. 

Note: For liability of towns, town treas
urers and their bondsmen upon orders drawn 
in favor of school districts for tuition col-

lected by the town treasurer, see note to sec
tion 40.47, citing First Nat. Bank v. York, 
212 W 264, 249 NW 513. 

60.36 Filing claims; demand on order. No action upon any claim or cause of ac
tion for which a money judgment only is demandable, except upon town orders, bonds, 
coupons or written promises to pay any sum of money, shall be maintained against any 
town unless a statement or bill of such claim shall have been filed with the town clerk to be 
laid before the town board of audit, nor until five days after the adjournment of the next 
regular meeting of the board of audit thereafter. No action shall be brought upon any 
town order until the expiration of thirty days after a demand for the payment of the 
same shall ha"iTe been made; and if an action is brought contrary to this provision and the 
defendant does not appeal' and proof of such demand be not made, judgment shall not be 

, entered thereon, and if it is entered it shall be absolutely void. 

60.37 Landmarks. Whenever a town meeting shall have lawfully ordered the erec
tion of landmarks the town board shall procure a sufficient number of monuments of 
stone or other dm'able material, each not less than three feet in length and six inches 
square, and either all dressed, with perpendicular sides and a square, fiat top having en
graved therein a cross formed by lines connecting' the corners of said top, or having en
graved on the top of such as shall be set at section corners the number of each section 
for which such monument forms a landmark in figures, and those set for quarter posts 
"~S.," as the board shall order; or, when authorized by resolution adopted by the town 
meeting, of three inch iron pipes not less than one-quarter inch in thickness, and three 
feet long, either galvanized or coal charred to prevent rust, and having screwed to the top 
thereof a fiat plate likewise eng'l'aved, with a suitable plate or anchor at the lower end, 
and shall also contract with the county surveyor or any competent surveyor for the survey 
of all the sections of said town and the erection of such monuments, at such corners in 
said town as the board shall order; each to be set two and one-half feet in the ground, except 
when in highways, when the top shall be made even with or below the surface. Such sur
veyor shall, before the sig'ning and delivery of such contract, give a bond to the town in 
the SUlll of three thousand dollars, with sufficient sureties to be approved by the board, 
conditioned that he will make a correct and true survey of all the sections in said town and 
cause landmarks to be set permanently at the section and quarter-section corners as estab
lished by United States survey, and faithfully perforlll such work and the duties imposed 
upon him according to law. 

60.38 Minutes of survey; location of landmarks. Such surveyor shall make in all 
cases a certificate setting forth correct and full minutes of the survey, and giving exact 
bearings and distances of each monument from each other monument nearest it 011 any line 
in such town; and such statement shall be recorded in the office of the register of deeds. 
Such landmarks shall in all cases be set 011 section corners and quarter posts established 
by the United States survey j but if there be a clerical errol' or omission in the govel'l1-
ment field notes or the hearing trees, mounds or other locating' evidences specified therein 
be destroyed or lost, and there be no other reliable evidence by which said corners can be 
identifier 1, said surveyor shall re-establish said corners under the rules adopted by the gen
eral government in the survey of the public lands. Such surveyor shall, in all cases, set 
forth such action in his certificate of the survey. 

60.39 Location of section corners. Whenever any section corners upon the public 
hig'hways cannot be identified the town boarG may, without previous vote of the town meet
ing, have such corners located by a competent surveyor and cause landmarks similar to 
those above provided for to be erected at snch comers so established. 
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60.40 Relocation and perpetuation of section corners. All expense and cost in
curred under and pursuant to section 59.63 shall be apportioned by the town clerk and 
collected as therein directed. . 

60.41 Landmarks evidence. All landmarks set nnder authority of the provisions of 
the preceding sections shall he presmnptivcly deemed to be at the section and quartcr
section corners, as originally established by the United States survey, at which Lhey respec
tively purport to be set. 

60.42 Expense, how paid. In case any tOW11 shall vote in favor of the erection of 
permanent landmarks the town board shall ascertain the amount of money requisite for 
such purpose and deliver a statement of such amount to the town clerk, who shall add said 
amount to the other amounts to be raised for town purposes for the current year, and in
sert the same in the tax roll, and it shall be collected and paid into the treasury in like 
manner as other town taxes. 

60.43 Town clerk's bond. Every town clerk shall execute and file an official bond. 
60.44 Deputy; duties. Each town clerk may appoint a deputy for whom he shall 

be responsible, who shall take and file the official oath, and in case of the absence, sick
ness or other disability of the clerk shall perform his duties and receive the same com
pensation unless the town board shall appoint a person to act as clerk. 

60.45 Duties of clerk. It shall be the duty of the clerk: 
(1) To act as clerk of all town meetings, perform all the duties of clerk of election 

and keep faithful minutes of all the proceeding'S, and record such minutes and enter at 
length every order, resolution or direction and all rules and regulations made by the meet
ing in the book of town records; and if in his absence another person shall have acted in 
his stead, to record the minutes taken by him of the procecdings. 

(2) To transmit to the county clerk within ten days after any town meeting a certified 
statement of all town officers elected at the same, showing the post-office address of the 
chairman, treasurer, assessor and town clerk, and promptly to notify him of any subse
quent changes in either of said last-named offices, and to notify the persons elected when 
required by section 60.20. 

(3) To forthwith notify the county treasurer of the appointment by the town board 
of any town treasurer. 

(4) To tr"nsmit to the clerk of the circuit court, immediately after the election or ap
pointment of any jnstice of the peace in his town, a written notice, stating the name of 
each snch justice and the term for which he was elected or appointed, and when to fill 
vacancy, who was the last incumbent of the office, and likewise the name of every con
stable after he shall have qualified. 

(5) To record every request for any special vote or any special meeting', and to prop
erly post the requisite notices thereof as required by law. 

(6) To post up, in at least three of the most public places in the town, fair copies of 
all by-laws made by the town, and enter over his hand in the town records, in connection 
with snch by-laws, the time when and the places where the same were posted. 

(7) To act as clerk of the town board, to keep and record faithful minutes of their 
proceedings, and to enter at length every vote, order, direction, resolution or regulation 
made by the hoard or by the supervisors in their official capacity, and to file all accounts 
audited by the board or allowed at town meeting' and enter a statement thereof in the book 
of records. 

(8) To furnish to the town board of audit at the annual meeting' every statement re
ceived from the county treasurer of money paid to the town treasurer and all other in
formation respecting the fiscal affairs of the town in his possession, and all accounts, 
claims and demands against the town filed with him. 

(9) To have the custody and to safely keep all accounts, oaths of office, bonds, chattel 
mortg'ages, if not transferred to the register of deeds' office, records, files, papers aud 
property received from his predecessor or other persons and required by law to be deposited 
in his office, and all books, records and papers of the town not otherwise provided for by 
law, and to deliver all the same to his successor; ailCl if the town board has provided a 
fireproof safe for his use, to keep therein all bonds, records, chattel mortgages, if not 
transferred to the register of deeds' office, books, papers and documents in his custody as 
clerk which the capacity of such safe will permit, and securely lock such safe at all times 
when it is not necessary that it be unlocked, and for each failure to so use and lock the 
same he shall forfeit to the town not less than ten. dollars nor more than one hundred dol
lars; he shall also permit any person with proper care to examine any such books, records 
and papers and make and certify a copy of any thereof when required, on payment of his 
fees therefor. 
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(11) '1'0 demand and obtain the official books and papers of any justice of the peace 
when his office shall become vacant and his successor be not elected 01' appointed and quali
fied, 01' when any justice of the peace shall die, and dispose of the same as required by 
law. 

(12) '1'0 post copies of the report of the town board to the annual town meeting on 
the morning of the day of such meeting in three public places as convenient as possible 
for the examination thereof by the electors. 

(13) To read to the people assembled at the annual town meeting, at the time fixed 
for the transaction of town business, the provisions of these statutes relating to the Pl'O
tection of life and property against forest fires, and relating to the destruction of noxious 
weeds as required by section 94.20. 

(14) To report to the county superintendent within ten days after his election or ap
. pointment his name and post-office address, and likewise the name and post-office address 
of each district clerk within ten days after the same are filed in his office. 

(15) To record such description of school districts, and such orders concerning the 
organization, alteration or dissolution thereof as shall be made by the town board. 

(16) To make and keep in bis office a Illap of the town, showing' the exact boundaries 
of all the school districts therein as appeal' from the records on file, and when a new dis
trict is formed to make and furnish a map thereof to the district clerk. 

(17) To apportion the schoolmolley collected by the town and that received from the 
state for the several school districts of the town on the third Monday of March each year, 
or as soon as the same shall be collected or received by the town treasurer, to the several 
districts and parts of districts within the town as provided in these statutes. 

(18) To make and transmit on 01' before the first day of August in each year, to the 
county or district snperintendent of the county or district in which his town is situated 
two copies of a report, stating the whole number of school districts separately set off 
within the town, and the number of parts of joint districts in which the schoolhouses be
longing thereto are located in his town. 

(19) To issue licenses, when granted by the town board, upon the presentation to him 
of the town treasurer's receipt for the prescribed fee. 

. (20) To perfol'm the duties required in title two respecting elections; in title six, re
specting public instruction; and title eleven, respecting highways, bridges and drains, and 
such other duties as may be required by law. [1931 c. 289 j 1935 c, 550 s. 404] 

Note: Offices of town clerk and treasurer 
of graded school district are compatible. 23 
Atty. Gen. 605. ' 

Offices of town clerk and town health 
officer are compatihle. 24 Atty. Gen. 344. 

Town clerk is not authorized by statute 

to keep records of town outside of his office 
in fown. 26 Atty. Gen. 330 . 

.offices of town clerk and school district 
clerk are compatible. 22 Atty. Gen. 43 is 
overruled. 27 Atty. Gen. 549. 

60.46 Delivery of papers to clerk of new town. When a new town is organized em
bracing any part of an old town the clerk of the new town shall receive all the papers and 
files removable and copy all records, papers and files not so removable, in the office of the 
clerk of such old town, which belong 01' pertain to such new town or miy of the inhab
itants thereof or lands therein; and the clerk of such old town shall deliver such papers 
and files and shall certify such copies; and the same, being deposited in the office of the 
clerk of the new town, shall have the same effect as if originals and originally filed there. 

60.47 Clerk's fees. Every town clerk shall be entitled to receive from any person 
requiring his services the following fees therefor viz. : 

For recording any mark or brand, twelve cents. 
For giving a certificate thereof, the same. 
For making' copies of any records 01' papers 01' any part thereof, when required, seven 

cents for each folio and twelve cents for a certificate that the same is a correct copy of 
saidl'ecord 01' papers 01' the part thereof required. [1931 o. 289 s. 2] 

60.48 Town treasurer's bond. Every town treasurer shall execute and file an offi
cial hond which may be furnished by a surety company as provided by section 204.07 in 
a sum to be fixed at not less than the whole amount of money estimated to come into his 
hands during his term. 

60.49 Duties of treasurer. It shall be the duty of the town treasurer: 
(1) '1'0 receive and take charge of all moneys helong;ing to the tOWll 01' which are re

quired by law to be paid into the treaslll'Y, and to pay the money of the town only upon 
the lawful order of such town or of it,; olfirel's, duly made pursuant to law. 

(2) To preserve all books, papers and pl'opel't.~' appertaining to 01' filed in his office. 
(3) '1'0 keep a true itemized account of all moneys whatsoever receiyec1 by him upon 

any account by virtue of his office and of the dishnrsement thereof, and to exhibit such 
account and all mone)'s in his cnstody 01' under his control as such treasurer, and to make 
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oath, if so required, that such moneys are the funds of the town, and deliver all his vouch.· 
ers to the town board of audit at its annual meeting. 

(4) To collect and pay oyer taxes, making l'etum of delinquents, and to perform a'll 
the duties appertaining thereto required of him by title ten. 

(5) To a,pply for and receive from the county treasurer all moneys apportioned for 
the use of common schools in his town and to pay the same, together with all moneys col· 
lected in the town for the support of the schools, to the treasurers of the districts entitled 
to receive them upon the order or apportionment of the town clerk. 

(6) To pay to the district treasurer on demand all school district taxes raised in each 
district and collected by him, and the amount of all school district taxes returned to the 
county treasurer of his county as delinquent, whenever the same shall have been paid to 
him by said county treasurer or whenever he shall receive credit from the county treasurer 
for such delinquent tax 01' any part thereof on account of any demand or claim due from 
such town to such county. 

(7) To certify to the town clerk on or before the second Monday of March in each 
year the amount of school money in his hands to be apportioned by said clerk, and imme
diately upon the receipt of any money from the school fund income to certify the same to 
the said clerk for apportionment. 

(8) To make and forward on the second Monday of June in each year to the clerk of 
each school district, in wIlDIe or in part in his town, a certified statement of the amount 
of money paid by the town treasurer during the year next preceding to such district treas
urer, specifying the date and amount of and the account upon which each such payment 
lYas made. 

(9) If the county treasurer shall neglect or refuse to pay.over the school money which 
by law should be paid to the town treasurer, he shall commence and prosecute an action 
on the official bond of such county treasurer for the recovery of such money. 

(10) To perform all the duties required of him in title six, relating to public in-
3truction. 

(11) To make the statements required in section 60.51 and perform all other duties re
quired by law. 

(12) To deposit immediately upon receipt thereof the funds of the town in the name 
of the town in the public depository designated by the board. Failure to comply with the 
provisions hereof shall be prima facie grounds for removal from office. When the money 
is so deposited, the treasurer and his bondsmen shall not be liable for such losses as are 
defined by subsection (6) of section 34.01. The interest arising therefrom shall be paid 
into the town treasury. [1933 c. 435 s. 3J 

Note: ,Vhere school taxes were errone
ously assessed and collected against town 
property, town could not, on behalf of tax
payers, recover money paid over to high 
school district. Town Y. Eagle River Joint 
Union Free High School Dist., 211 W 470, 248 
NW 420. 

60.50 [Repealed by 1931 c. 232J 

Town treasurer may not withhold tax 
money due school district under (6) for pur
pose of paying operating expenses of town. 
21 Atty. Gen. 407. 

Offices of school district treasurer and 
town treasurer are incompatible. 22 Atty. 
Gen. 293. 

60.51 Statements as to receipts. Every town treasurer shall, on the Saturday next 
preceding the anllual session of the county board, make out in duplicate a written state
ment of the whole alllount of moneys received by him as treasurer during' the year pre
ceding' that day which he has paid or ought by law to pay to the county treasurer, show
ing particularly the several amounts thereof, the dates and persons or officers respectively, 
when and from wholll l'ecelyed and for what the same was so paid to him; aiso showing 
the amounts which he has paid the county treasurer and the dates thereof .. He shall also 
at the expiration of his term of office, or whenever he shall vacate the same, make the like 
statement of such moneys received and payments made of which he has not previously 
filed such a .statement. He shall verify by affidavit or officially certify all such state
,ments to be true and correct and to contain the full amount of moneys so by him re
ceived during the period of time included therein and immediately file the same with the 
town clerk. One of each such statements shall be annually taken by the chairman or su
pervisor who shall attend the county board and filed at the time of the annual session 
thereof with the county clerk. I 

60.52 Penalty. Every town treasurer who shall refuse or neglect to make and file 
any such statement as required in the preceding section shall forfeit not less than twenty 
nor more than two hundred doll aI'S, one-half for the benefit of the prosecutor. 

60.53 Oonstables' bonds. Every constable shall execute and file an official bond. 
60.54 Oonstables' duties. The constable shall be a ministel'ial officer of justices of 

the peace, and it shall be his duty: 
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(1) To serve within his county any writ, process, order Ol' notice, and execute any 
order, warrant 01' execution lawfully directed to 01' required to be executed by him by 
any court or officer. 

(2) To attend upon sessions of the circuit COlll't in his county wben required by the 
sheriff. 

(3) To inform the district attol'lley of all trespasses on public lands of which he shall 
have knowledg'e or information. 

(4) To perform the duties required in chapter 66, prohibiting the sale of liquors to 
Indians. 

(5) To impound cattle, horses, sheep, swine and other animals at large on the higll 
ways in violation of any duly published order 01' by-law adopted at an annual town 
meeting. 

(6) To cause to be prosecuted all violations of law of which he has knowledge 01' in-
formation. 

(7) To perform all other duties required by any law. 

60.55 Pees. Constables may receive the following fees: 
(1) For serving a warrant or other writ, not otilerwise provided for, on each person 

named therein, twentYcfive cents. 
(2) For a copy of every SU111mons delivered on request or left at the place of resi

dence of the defendant, twelve and a half cents. 
(3) For serving a subpama or summons on each person named therein, twelve and a 

half cents. 
(4) For serving' an attacilment, fifty cents. 
(5) For each copy of an attachment, twelYe and a half cents. 
(6) For each copy of inventory of property seized on attachment, twelve and a half 

cents. 
(7) For issuing summons on garnishee, twenty-five cents. 
(8) For copy of any affidavit 01' other paper not otherwise enumerated, per folio, tell 

cents. 
(9) For posting up each notice, twelve cents. 
(10) For each mile actually traveled, going and returning to serve any process 01' to 

give 01' to post up notices, ten cents; but he shall serye all process and papers in anyone 
action which may then be in his hands for service, which can be served at the same time 
and upon all persons upon whom service is required, who can be served in the same jour
ney; and he shall be entitled to one mileage for the greatest distance actually traveled to 
ll1ake such service and no more. 

(11) For committing to prison, thirty-seven cents. 
(12) For summoning a jury, fifty cents. 
(13) For writing' a list of jurors, twelve cents. 
(14) For attending on a jury, twenty-five cents. 
(15) For attending at the command of a justice of the peace on the trial of a cause 

before him, fifty cents for each balf day. which, in a criminal case, shall include his selT
jres as custodian of the defendant. 

(16) On all sums ma(le on execution and paid over, charged upon the defendant, frye 
pel' cent. 

(17) For notifying a plaintiff of a service of a warrant or summons or attachment 
returnable in three days, twelve cents. 

(18) For serving every writ in an action for the recovery of personal property, fifty 
cents. 

(19) For summoning and swearing appraisers and taking appraisement, fifty cents. 
(20) For taking and approving sureties in any case, twenty-five cents. 
(21) For impounding live stock such fees as the order 01' by-law providing therefor 

shall prescribe. 
(22) He shall also receive all his necessary disbmsements actually made for board 

and conveyance of prisoners, to be settled by the county board; and when any person ac
cused of any criminal offense shall escape his custody or pursuit, without fault or negli
g'ence of the constable, and the district attorney shall certify that such pmsuit was nec
essary and proper, the county board may, in their discretion, on being satisfied by proof 
that such escape was not the result of the carelessness or negligence of the constable, al
Iowa fair compensation for the time and necessary expense incurred in such pursuit. He 
sh,all keep his office in the town, village or city in and for which he was elected or ap
pointed; and any constable who shall keep or open an office without the limits of such 
town, village or city shall receive no fees for any service by him performed during the 
period for which he holds his office contrary to the provisions hereof. 
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Note: Constable is not entitled to mileage 
under (10) for arresting person without war
rant and conveying hiIn to county jail for 
:-:;afe-keeping pending' iS0uance of vnlrrnnt, 
hut is en titlec1 to mileage [or round trip sub
sequontly l1lude to .iail to serve ,varrant. He 
i:-; 811titlc(lul1del' (22) to his 118CCSRal'J' and HC
tUrd diHhul'Hen18nts, if an;", in transporting 
I)risoner to cOll 11 ty jail ,vithoH t ,,'arran t, pro
vided wH,rrant is later issued; if he tUj8S his 
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own automobile for such purpose he may be 
reimbursed only for cost of gasoline and oil 
allocable to such trip. Person so arrested is 
"prisoner" in meaning of (22). COllfltable,is 
not entitled to any reimbursement for trav
eJing- to 1'e1110V8 auto frol11 higlnvay aftC'J' 
H.l'resting driver the1'80f, since 60.55 Inakcl-i 
no provision thorefor and constahle (altes his 
office cum onere. 30 Atty. Gen. 488. 

60.56 Acting consta,ble; no fees, when. 'When the services in the last section men
tioned are performed by any other person except a party to the action, the same fees shall 
be allowed as constables are entitled to receive and no more. No constable shall serve or 
execute any summons, writ or process in any action or proceeding wherein he is agent or 
attorney for the plaIntiff or interested in the collection of the claim sought to be recov
ered, nor recover any costs, fees 01' expenses nor shall any costs or fees be taxed for any 
services rendered in violation of the provisions of this section. 

60.57 Justices; number; terms. There shall be one justice of the peace in each 
town elected at the annual town meeting in every odd-numbered year. Any town boa.rd 
may by ordinance provide for additions.! justices to be elected in odd-numbered years 
and the board may change the 'number of or abolish such additional offices. No reduc
tion in the number of justices shaH deprive any justice of his office. Their terIll of office 
shall be 2 years from the first Monday of May next following such town meeting; pro
vided, that in all counties which contain a population of 500,000 or more no justices 

. of the peace shall be elected in the odd-numbered years, except to fill vacancies, and that 
in the even-numbered years 2 justices of the peace shall be elected for the term of 2 
yeaTS. [1945 c. 86] 

60.58 Justice's official oath and bond. (1) TINE OF FILING. Every justice of the 
peace, elected for a full term, shall on or before the fu.'st Monday of May, next succeed
ing his election, and every justice elected or appointed to fill a vacancy, shall within ten 
days thereafter, 01' after notice thereof, if l'equired to be given, take and file the official 
oath prescribed in subsection (1) of section 256.02, and shall also, within the same time, 
execute and file an official bond with two or more sufficient sureties, to be approved by the 
chairman or any two of the supervisors. 

(2) COpy OF BOND, WHERE FILED. The clerk of the circuit court shall within ten days 
after the filing with him of said oath and bond, execute and mail to the clerk of the town, 
city 01' village, wherein such justice of the peace was elected, a certified copy of said 
bond, which certified copy shall be filed by said town, city or village clerk, and preserved 
in his office, and the same shall be presumptive evidence of its execution by such justice 
and his sureties. 

60.59 When justice may qualify after prescribed time. In all cases when any per
son shall be clJ,lly elected justice of the peace, but shall fail to qualify within the time pre
scribed by law on account of necessary absence from the county' or of being sick, he may 
qualify as such justice at any time within six months from the time of his election, if the 
vacancy occasioned by his failure to qualify shall not have been filled as by law provided, 
by taking and filing with his oath of office and bond a further oath that he did not qualify 
within the time prescribed by law for the reason only that he was sick 01' absent from the 
county; and he may therenpon enter upon and exercise the duties and functions of such 
office during the residue of the term for which he was so elected. 

60.60 Compensation of town officers. The compensation of supervisors shall be four 
dollars pel' day unless a different sum is fixed by the annual town meeting. Supervisors 
of towns situated in counties having a population of not less than three hundred thousand, 
shall be paid such salary as shall' be fixed by the electors at the annual town meeting, not 
to exceed twenty-four hundred dollars per annum, which shall be in lieu of compensation 
per diem. The clerks of thc polls and town clerks shall be entitled to a compensation of 
three dollars pel' day, and at the same ra.te for parts of a day actually and necessarily 
devoted by them to the service of the town and in the discharge of any of the duties of 
their respective offices required of them by law, unless a different compensation shall 
have been fixed by the town board. No town officer shall be entitled to pay for acting in 
more than one official capacity or office at thp. same time. [1939 c. 126] 

Note: Town meeting has not power to 
change compensation of supervisors from 
per diem to flat salary basis. 21 Atty. Gen. 417. 

Salnry of town officers flxed by resolution 
at annual town meeting' takes effect at once 
and is applicable to town officers elected on 
same day. 22 Atty. Gen. 353. 

Members of town board are not entitled 
to compensation for services in connection 

with promoting C. VV. A. projects nor to trav
eling expenses. Town board members ille
gally acquiring compensation or reimburse
ment may be prosecuted under 348.28 or sued 
in civil action to declare them trustees of 
money so received. 23 Atty. Gen. 770. 

Chairman and other town supervisors 
may not collect wages for work upon town 
highways. 24 Atty. Gen. 203. 
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60.61 Compensation, town assessors. In all towns in countics having a population 
of two hundred and fifty thousand inhabitants or upwards, and in all towns having an 
assessed valuation of foul' million dollars or morc, town atisessors shall be paid such COlll

pensation for their services as may be allowed them by the annual town meeting. In 
all other towns such compemmtion if not fixed by the annual town meeting shall be not 
less than three nor more than five dollars per clay. [1935 c. 118] 

Note: Town assessor is entitled only to tion as to amount. If not fixed by town 
such compensation as is fixed according to meeting it may be fixed by town board in 
law. Annual town meeting may fix com pen- certain towns. 25 Atty. Gen. 273. " 
sation of assessor without express limita-

60.62 Erection and control of buildings. Whenever any town shall have legally 
voted in favor of raising money for the purpose of purchasing or building a town hall or 
other buildings for the use of such town, the town board shall have power to make all 
necessary contracts for the purchase or building of the same, and shall have the care, con
trol and management of the same when pUl'chased or built; and whenever any town shall 
have legally voted in favor of uniting the money of the town with the money of any other 
corporation or society for such purpose, the town board shall enter into a written contract 
with such corporation or society to pay all extra expense by reason of such building be
ing' built larger or more expensive for the benefit of snch corporation or society, and pro
vide that in any case said corporation 01' soeiety s11all pay one-hal£ the cost of such builrl 
ing; and such town board shall not in either case incur any liability on the part of the 
I.own for such building in excess of the sum voted for that purpose. The supervisors and 
town clerk of such town and three direet01's or trustees of such c011)oration 01' society shall 
be a board of c1il'ectol's, who shall have the control and management of such building', 
make all contracts for the purchase or erection thereof, and all rules and regulations as to 
the occupancy, keeping' in repair and insurance of the same. 'l'he town board shall, if the 
vote was to raise the money by tax, cause the sum so voted to be levied and collected as 
other town taxes; and if the vote was to raise the money by issuing' the bonds of the town, 
then saiel town board shall have power to issue and negotiate such bonds in the mannel' set 
forth in the resolution adopted for that purpose. 

60.63 Waterworks; special assessments for deficiency, (1) When the electors of 
any township shall, as provided by law, have ordered or authorized the building and con
struction of a waterworks system, and the town board shall, pursuant to such authoriza
tion, have ordered the laying' of any water main 01' lateral, forming part of such system 
owned by the town, the town board shall, before laying' the 8nme, in any case where the 
funds available fo'r the construction of the same authorized by general taxation 01' bond 
issue shall be officially determined by such town board to be insufficient to complete such 
construction, make an assessment upon the property benefited as provided in this section. 

(2) The board shall assess against the several lots, parts of lots 01' parcels of land 
which abut upon the proposed line of any water main, or which may be contiguous to and 
used in connection with any snch lot or parcel of land, such sum as the board shall deter
mine such lot or parcel of land will be specially benefitcd thereby, not exceeding one-half 
of the cost of furnishing' and laying' a water main of not more than six inches in diameter. 

(3) No lot or parcel of land shall be assessed for mOl'e than one water main laid in 
the samcstreet or alley. 

(4) Before a water service lateral is laid the town board shall assess as special bene
fits against the lots, parts of lots or parcels of land to be served by any such lateral a sum 
equal to the average cost of laying' such lateral. 

(5) Whenever any lot or parcel of land shall be subdivided by sale 01' contract or by 
use or occupation in severalty, after the assessment of special benefits as herein provided, 
said town board may, after ascertaining' such facts, at any time bElfOl'e the special assess
ment shall have been entered in the tax roll, make \In equitable apportionment of the bene
fit taxed against such lot or parcel of land among the different subdivisions thereof. 

(6) The town hoard shall file in the office of the town clerk a schedule of the assess
ments so made, and thereupon such proceedings shall be had before the town board as are 
required with respect to assessments on account of street improvements under section 62.16 
of the statutes and the provisions of said section, so far as applicable shall apply to the 
assessments made pursuant to this section, including the provisions made relating to the 
remedy hy appeal from the final determination of the /)oa1'(1. 

60.64 Waterworkfl; construction cost, payment. (1) When any contract is let fo], 
street improvements, for the constl'nrtion of any sanitary sewer 01' sewage works, 01' SUI'

face 01' storlll water sewers, 01' the laying of any water 01' heat main 01' lateral, 01' the lay
ing 01' repair of any si(lewalk, and such work 01' a portion thereof is charg'eahle to the real 
estate to be benefited therehy, it may provide that the amount so chargeable may he paid 
with cel'tificates against the parcels of real estate so benefited, or special improvement 
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boncls or the proceecls of the sale of such boncls, or that paymel)t may be in part macle ill 
certificates or in part in special improvement boncls or the proceecls of the certificates or 
special improvement boncls. 

(2) All the provisions of section 62.20 ancl section 62.21 of the statutes, relative to 
payment for public WOl'k and special improvement bonds issued therefor in cities shall 
apply to tOWllS, so far as applicable thereto, and the town board shall have all powers 
therein conferred, and to perform all duties assigned to boards of public works in cities, 
and the town clerk and town treasmer shall perform all duties therein assigned to the 
city clerk and city treasurer respectively. 

Note: Only town boards in Milwaukee storm and sanitary sewers in areas which 
county and town boards which have been are located neither within town sanitary 
granted powers of village boards pursuant district nor within unincorporated village. 
to 60.18 (12) may provide for installation of 32 Atty. Gen. 380. 

60.65 [Re'l1U1nbe'i'ul section 66.09 by 1921 c. 396 s. 82] 
60.66 [Repealed by 1933 c. 436 B.17] 
60.67 [RepealecZ by 1933 c. 436 B. 16] 
60.68 Obstructions in nonnavigable waters. Whenever auy nonnavigable creek or 

other nonnavigable stream becomes obstructed so that the natHral fiow of water along 
the same is prevented, the supervisors of the town in which such obstruction is located 
may at the expense of the town remove such obstruction, and in so doing may enter UpOll 
any land or lands necessary to be entered upon for the carrying out of such purpose. 

60.70 Rubbish in roads,. Any person who throws or deposits any weeds, sod, brush, 
cans, machinery 01' other waste or rubbish in any highway located in any town, without 
the written permission of the town board, shall, upon conviction, be punished by a fine of 
not to exceecl fifty clollars or by imprisonment in the county jail not to exceecl thirty clays. 

60.71 Reassessments 'in towns in Milwaukee county. Tho provisions of sections 
75.56 to 75.61 of the statutes, relating' to reassessments of special assessments, shall apply 
also to towns in counties having a popUlation of five hundred thousancl or more. [1931 
c.168] 

60.72 [Repealed by 1935 c. 213 B. 5] 
60.72 Garbage dUmping regulated. (1) No person or municipality shall transport 

any garbage, rubbish or other refuse into or within any town for the purpose of dumping 
or otherwise disposing of the same until sueh person 01' municipality shall have first se
curecl a permit so to do from the town board. This section shall not apply where the city 
or village owns its own dumping or disposal grounrl and confines its (lumping or disposal 
to such grounds; provided, that ownership of such grounds was acquired by the city or 
village prior to June 1, 1943 and provided, that such disposal shall be conducted in a sani
tary manner satisfactory to the state board of health. 

(2) Any person or municipality who shall violate any provision of this section shall 
he punishecl hy a fine of not less than $5 nor more than $100, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail for not more than 6 months, or by both such fine and imprisonment. [1941 
c. 202; 1943 c. 558] 

Note, In order to transport garbage into Stats. 1941, notwithstanding that city has 
town and there dispose of same resident of permit so to do and that city owns dumping 
city must first secure permit under (1), ground located in town. 31 Atty. Gen. 303, 

60.73 Sources of pension fund. When duly authorized to establish a board of 
police and fire commissioners, pursuant to section 60.18 (19), the town hoard has pro
ceeded pursuant to section 60.29 (36) to establish a fire department, tIle town board may 
establish a firemen's pension fund, in which event the provisions of section 62.13 (10) ap
plicable to cities of the second and third class shall be applicable and governing except as 
herein otherwise pro,;ided. All amounts in any firemen's pension fund of such town 
Rhall become part of such fund. When'the amount of the firemen's pension fund shall be 
$50,000, only the income therefrom with the other revenues of such fund sllall be avail
able for the payment of pensions. In carrying out the provisions of this section: 

(1) ,"City" means "town". 
(2) "Council" means "town hoard". 
(3) "Mayor" means "chairman of the town". 
(4) "Comptroller" means "town clerk". 
(5) "City treasurer" means "town treasurer". [1943 c. 259; 1945 c. 33, 67] 




